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JOHNSON DEFENSE TESTIMOMY BEGAN THURS.

e  •

First Bale of Cotton 
Of I0.J5 Crop Brought 

In by Luther Shelton
Wednesday AuKost 14, w h s  

the openiiiB day of the loenl 
cotton since Luther Shelton of 
HUbhard rommu.ntty came In 
with the first bale of cotton, 
grading middling, weighing 510 
lbs. and bring a premium of 
$25.84 plus a price of lOic.

Following Shortly afterward 
was James S. Maxwell, six 
miles east of Gatesville, whose 
bale graded strictly-middling, 
weighed 520 lbs. and brought

(Continued On Last Page.)
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WPA Project Details to 
Be Worked Out Soon 

By Co. Eng. Jordon
I ___
I Coryell County’s new Coun- 
I ty Engineer E. A. Jordon of 
I Waco and his assisting engi
neer George Dewald of Cop- 
poras Cove and instrument 
man Eugene Spc^ncer are at 
present working on a projcii- 

; ed lateral highway between 
Gatesville and Turnersville, 
connecting up with the Jones- 

I boro highway, or Highway 36.
Other projects in process of 

; complAtbm are the atheltic 
; field in Gatesville and city 

sewage «xtension Und others, 
according to Fred G. Prewitt, 
who was In Waco on the WPA 
programs yesterday.

Defense Counsel Opens With Testimony of 
Coroner and Defendant’s Daughter

Returning from Taylor Sun
day night seven lo<'al colored 
people, Berta Carter, Albert 
Hasty, Deola Mayberry, Bennett 
Mayberry, Ivy .Mayberry und 
Hattie Caraway, were injured 
more or less seriously in a 
head-on collision near South 
Bosque.

Albert Hasty and Hattie Cara
way, most severely injured, are 
In the Baptist hospital, Waco.

Ocoipants of the other car. 
a Packard from Waco, were only 
slightly Injured.

I1 «>H in iX IO \  IKALIiV .HERE 
SAT. W ITH DR. 4 RANM LI.

AS SPEAKER

Dr. J. n. Cranflll of Dallas 
is to he the principal speaker 
at the fécond prohibition 
rally to be held on the Court
house Lawn here Saturday at 
3:45 p. m.
noon’s rally will be the band

Other features of the after- 
from the State Juvenile Train
ing School and singers from 
PIdcoke.

Brooks Sasse and V. F. 
Lemons are in charge o f the 
arrangements and will Intro
duce the speaker for the oc
casion.

Dr. Cranflll is a former 
Coryell county publisher, and 
was long a resident of this 
county.

In a run between Liverpool 
and I.g)ndon a regular train at 
taled a spewed of 87 miles an 
hour.

The names of countries in 
Asia are changing: Persia is
pow Iran, and Syria is I.evant 
States.

® MARKET REPORT . ®
® ® 9 ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Prices paid by local merchants 
for local produce.

(As o f August 15)
M o h a ir ....................  30c to 40c
Wool ..................................  22c
Wheat ................................  85c
Corn, shelled ....................  45c
Ground Corn ......................  $1
Conn, ear ..........................  30c
Oats, sacked ......................  22c
Oats, loose ..........................  20c
Cream No. 1 ......................... 19c
Cream, No. 2 ......................  17c
Cottonseed, ton ................  $20
E g g s ........................  18c to 20c
Hens ........................  8c to lOe
Fryers ..................  10c to 12c
Roosters ............................. 4c

Gatesville May Get Ne>v 
Federal Post Office 

Building Reports Say
In an Associated Press dis

patch to the daily papers, the 
Treasury and post office de
partments Tuesday announced 
the selection o f Gatesville as 
the location for a new federal 
building or post office.

Three hundred-fifty public 
building projects will aggregate 
and expenditure of $59,868,-

i 000.
I These projects will be fln-
I anced from the $60,000,000 
emergency construction fund 
authorized under the second 
deficiency act, approved yes
terday .by President Roosevelt

Goss and Lacy, Houston and Dallas 
Experts, Testimony Conflicting

CASE IS CAUSING STATE-WIDE INTEREST

MAURY HUGHES

Maury Hughes, candidate for 
Governor in the last guberna
torial canipaign, who is one of 
the principal defense attorneys 
in the Johnson case here, which 
Is receiving state-wide notice.

Local Road Men Attend 
WPA Meet in Dallas; 

400 Judges Present
County Judge Floyd Zeiglcr 

and Commissioner Dick Payne 
were visitors Tuesday In Dallas 
where they attended a called 
meeting of the County Judges 
and County Commlsatoner’s As
sociation. at which time resolu
tions were passed asking that 
th.ose In charge of the W PA hi 
Texas be prevailed upon to 
make the allotment for Texas 
$1143 per man instead of $600 
per man per month ns it st.nnds 
now.

I Approximately 409 County 
¡Judges and Commissioners of 
I the state were called by Judge 
' E. L. Pitts of Lubbock at the 
request of H.arry Hines o f 
Wichita Falls, chairman of the 
Texas Highway Commission, 

i Members pointed out that 
Texas ranks forty-fjfth In the 
amount of allotments and that 
Oklahoma has been granted an 
allotment of $900.00 per mam.

The interest of the county of
ficials lies in lateral roads, 
which W PA intends to build.

Defense In the case of Mrs.
' Ethel Johnson opened its testi
mony at l;Oo p. m. Thursday 

! introducing its most important 
.evidence with the testimony of 
j  thu 8 l-year4old «.’ oroner, ,E1I (!ood- 
Bon, and the 19 year-old daugli- ! 

' ter of the defendant and .Mrs. 
j Myrtle Hjoward. friend of the ] 
deceased Mrs. Blankenship.

Representatives for the State 
are District Attorney Tom Reese 
o f Comanche. Eugene Alvis, lo- 

jcul County Attorney, and spec- 
I lal prosecutor Tom L. Robin
son of Gatesville. Defense At- 

j torneys are Maury Hughes of 
, Dallas, Tom Mears and Harry 
. Flentge o f Gatesville.
I Mrs. Howard’s testimony was 
i that In conversation with IJur- 
> nice (Mrs. Blankenship)
; nice said she was in trouble 
I and when I could give her no 
medicine to get her out, she 
said she would commit suicide 
and kill Joe Dean (Blanken
ship) her husband.’ ’ This was 
a conversation the two women 
had In Dallas at the home of 
Mrs. Howard

J. D. Goss, bullet expert of 
Dallas, testified that about 60 
per cent of suicide cases show 
signs of powder burns. Prose
cution attempted to refute or 
break down this testimony.

Eli Goodson. aged justice-of- 
' the peace produced two empty 
1.32 calibre shells which he 
1 stated were taken from the 
I death revolver. Previous testi- 
{ mony was that the revolver 
I was a .38.
I

I Thru permission of the do.
I fanse, the State recalled George

Albert Box Dies From 
Injuries Received in 

Crash Near McGregor
s. L. A. Box died Wednes

day morning at 9 a. m. from 
Injuries received In a crash 
about 3 a. m. Tuesday morn
ing whon returning from 
south Texas where they had 
been picking cotton. With him 
In the car was Calvin Urssery 
who was seriously Injured.

They remembered passing 
McGregor, and Ursi*ery was 
driving and fell asleep, fho 
car taking to the ditch, crash- 
ed Into nn abutment on a 
bridge and was practically de- 

I m.olished.
I Box’s iinjuries iocliided a 
'fractured shnll and numerous 
I bruises and scratches. Urssery
j was very hadl.v bruised and ; Lacy, criminologist of Houston

who testified that the experi
ments made by Goss were not 

' fair tests.
j In substantiating d e f e n s e  
¡ c l a i ms .  Fern Blankenship. 
I daughter of the defendant, tost

cut all over, and at last re- i 
port was in very serious 
condition.

ÎXMML S.Ail.KSMAV IX 
.SrilOOL WINIKIW 

DE( ’ORATIXii

THIRD PTRK AT HA9IE PliACE 
IN AH MAX Y WEEKH

Around five Thursday morn
ing, fire again broke out at the 
former spot of the Smith Grain 
Co. this time, consuming some 
crqwBote and a bridge which 
were near the elevator. Fire
men answered the call, quickly 
putting out the flames.

Motor alcohol is being made 
from corn In South Africa.

Louis Woodall, salesman of 
.\Ivis-iC)rirner Jt’onipnny, is In 
Dallas attending the Mer
chandising School of Hlggln- 
biTtlham-, Ballf^-Logan Company 
of that City.

Mr. Woodall will be away 
some time and is taking his 
principal work in window dec
orating.

SEXATOR POAGE ADDRWSHES 
COT CAMP AT XEFF 

PARK

State Senator W. R. P.oage. 
of Waco, who is now serving his 
twelfth year In the Texas Leg. 
Islature, made the third of a 
series of weekly educational 
lectures Thursday at the CCC 
Camp at Neff Park.

Senator Poage’s address "Tex
as Legislature in Action,’ ’ cov
ered the theory of checks and 
balances and actual steps nec
essary toward 'pacing a bill.

. Ifled that Mrs. Joe Dean Blan
kenship, deceased on one oc- 

! caslon tried to borrow $25.00 
from her, stating that "she was 
in trouble and needed the 
money” .

For the State’s end of the 
iejase, which was* finighed 'at 
12:00 a. m. Thursday. It was 
brought out and alleged that a 
Jar of peach preserves contain
ing enough poison to kill nine 
persons had been sent In March 
1933, with a jar of chow chow 
to Mrs. Blankenship and her 
husband Joe Dean Blankenship. 
The husband turned the jars 
over to Tom Green County of
ficials and State Chemist W. 
M. Wardlaw, who also testified 
Wednesday, found strychnine 
In the preserves, he said.

Jeff Davis, the first witness 
called by the State testified 
that he was near the house 
when the tradegy occurred. He 
ran to the house and met Mrs. 
Johnson and her father, George

Meddick, Mrs. Johnson was 
weeping and exclaimed, ‘ ‘ Why 
did she kill my boy?”

Mrs. Blankenship was lying 
with her body partially in the 
door of the porch and partially 
In the kitchen. She had a pis
tol in her right hand and n 
stick of candy in her left. He 
(Jeff Davis) examined the 
wound and found the bullet 
entered just above the right 
ear and near the base of the 
brain. .She was dead, but Mr. 
Blankensliip was still brc4ithing 
and lived a few minutes.

Nathan McDonald juild :>$har 
when he arrived Mrs. Jjohnson 
placed one hand around his 
neck and the other around that 
of his wife. She was in a 
hysterical condition. Sam Hen
son was positive the gun was 

8-calibre, and that two shells 
had been fired. Edward T.obev, 
handwriting expert was used to 
idemtify i)iignaturas and other 
handwriting.

Over defense objection, the 
State introduced insurance pol
icies on the life of Blankenship, 
with Mrs. Johnson as benefic
iary.

Throughout the whole ordeal 
Mrs. Johnson has maintained a 
stoical calmness, with no ap
parent nervousness

Mrs. Johnson was originally 
charged with slaying both her 
19-year-old daughter-in-law and 
the girl’s husband. Joe D. 
Blankenship, her son by a form
er marriage, but the charge of 
slaying Blankenship was dismiss
ed In February.

The couple was found dead 
In a ranch house near Antelope 
and Copperas August 10, 1934, 
and a verdict of murder and 
suicide was returned after an 
Inquest.

Jurors for the case are C. 
A. Parsons, Dee Swift. A. B. 
Bennett, W W. Mangum. Otto 
Winkler, J. A. Owens, E. R. 
Hemphill, Ernest Dreyer, J. E. 
Carpenter. Jr. B. Q Woodlock, 
Edgar Franks and J. D. Eng
lish.

PE.4RL .S4TCXE OP FIRHT Ei'W 
(XtMMlTXlTY MEETING 

MOX. XITE 1»TH

ECW officials here have 
called a meeting oif all farmers 
and land owners In and near 
Pearl to be at the Soil Erosion 
meeting to be held there, at 
the Pearl School, Monday 
night, August 19.

W. F. Cummingham, Organi
zer for the local camp will be 
present to explain In detail the 
•A-orklngs o f the ECW and to 
enlist co-operatioo. o f those in
terested In that vicinity. Other 
items of interest to farmers 
and land owners of the Pearl 
section will be worked out
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Between -  Season 

Solution

NELDA
CREPE

Miss Pearl Christie of Tem
ple spent the week end with 
friends here, Mias Xfay Powell 
returned home with her and is 
tukinR a kinderjtarten course.

Miss Mercidese Franklin of Ty
ler Is spendinK this week here.

Mrs Juanita Swafurd of Ab
ilene spent the week end with 
her Rrandpurents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 1). Powell.

Mrs. Oiiasie TesRiie and chil
dren of Sian AiiRelo visited her 
father, Mr. Emmet Powell, and 
family over the week end,

Mr, and Mrs. Josh IxtRan and 
son 0. W, were Sunday visitors 
in our community.

■C. J. and Wilma Powell of 
Plalnvlew community are spend- 
inR the week with relatives 
here.

ADVINOKY CO.MM. 
IMiANS WORK

Ki

College Station— Officers of 
the Texas Oorn-Hog Advisory 
Committee who were elected
here duding the Zfilh annual 
Farmers* Short Course werer
J. P. Strader, Canadian chair, 
man; J. S. Sharp, Paris, vice 

'chairman: 8. M. Ainsworth, Gon-

I sales, secretary-treasurer.
The committee, which acts 

' tor the approximately 38,000 
. torn-h.oR producers in 225 Tex- 
, as counties, comnieiid the na
tional administration fur its 

: effort to Rive farmers parity 
prices for commodities and to 
Rive producers o f agricultural 
commodities a protection simi- 
lar to that given manufacturers 
and other commercial Interests. 
In setting forth plans for the 
year, the committee insisted 
upon the continuation of agri- 

I cultural adjuotment programs 
.and processing taxes and , ex- 
pressed the determination of 
Texas farmers to hold the ad- 

' Justment proprams regardless 
of attacks made on them.

In endorsing the Texas Ag 
! ricultural Association in its ef- 
j fort to expose the unconstitu- 
I tionallty of hlg'h protective In- 
' dnstriul tariffs which have 
been o f great damage to the 

I Interests of the majority of 
, farmers, the committee said: 
“ We call .on all the people of 

I Texas to assist ns In our ttrug- 
' gle for a fair «leal which Is of 
' great Importance to the people 
in all ocenpations Just as well

as to thoue engaged in farm
ing."

The committee commended 
the corn and hog section of the 
-Agricultural Adjustment Admin- 
Istration in Washington for the 

I splendid way in which the pro- 
' gram was carried out in Texas 
' and expressed appreciation of 
the farmers to the Ertension 
Service for the capable way In 

j which the program has been 
handled. It also endorsed the 
actions of the members o f the 
present corn-hog review board 

I and the way they handled the 
• Job of allotment.
! The corn-hog advisory com
mittee is composed of nine 
members, one from each district 
in Texas.

—8 7 -

Sea l.<irN HIamo<l for Injury

Newbnryport. Mass— Mrs. Geo. 
Morrill blamed ’ ‘sea legs”  for 

j her broken arm. The day after 
her retnrn from an ocean voy
age she fell in her home and 
broke her arm. The same kind 
o f accident huppened last year 
after an ocean trip.

Spirited fall colors in a new necktie print . . . puffed 
sleeves swooping down frotn slurred shoulders . . .  a 
pair o f posies tucked in the corner o f a shirred 
collar. Add the fact that it's Nelly Don's washable 
Nelda Crepe and fits Twelves or Forty- ^  ^
twos to perfection . . . well, show us / _  ^  O  
a smarter solution for . . . . .

SasM ilyU b t b»d im f t i d  ett*T C rtp t JU d a  is
(■•lari JU u t, N a v y , B r*«i-a , Bl»€k

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird, .Proprietor.

.'.l ® ® I» c»> s: :ï) 'Ïi w .ÿ Ï  t

 ̂ FHIENDSHiP NEWS

The ItapliKt r>>Tivnl is in pro
gress here this week, with pas
tor W O. Hopson and Itev. 
Clyde Childers in charge. Ev
eryone is invited to attend.

iMr. and Mrs. J, W. Powell 
and children. Clyde Powell and 
Reby Galloway of Robstown 
were visitors over the week end 
a’ ith Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Powell. 
Mrs. 8. I. Powell returned home 
with them l*»r a week’s visit. 
Mrs. J. W. Powell and children

I

remained for an extended visit 
with relatives her«-.

Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Curoth- 
ers and children niid .Mr«. W. 
H. Carothers of Turnover at
tended church services lie re 8mi- 
day and visited in the Ross 
Carothers’ home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard John
son and children and .Miss Ol
ive Barteaux and Louise Brown 
of Louisiana were guests in the 
C. M. Brown home last week.

Quite a number from our 
community attended the Jones 
and Dixon reunion at Gateeville 
Saturday and Sunday.

I

J U S T  fV o n  Kid DmfI

First Impressions 
Are Lasting

Friends
Acquaintances 
Strangers
Have Access 

to Your 
Living Room

The Living Room is
COLD - SORDID - REPULSIVE  

Or I t  is
W AR M  - CHEERFUL - FRIENDLY

In our Large Selection of Living Room Furni- 
turoy you will find just the suite needed to add 
Charm and Individuality to your room of

‘T IR ST  IMPRESSIONS”
Two- and three-piece suites of excellent quality, 
covered with—

— Rich, Durable Mohair 
-•-Bright, Cheerful Tapestries 
—  Quiet, Digniüed Velours

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird, Prop.

A dollar that is not gained by labor never 
enriches its possessor.

I

Ì

• «

I

intermafional cartoon CO.
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Community News Letters

SEATTLE ITEMS
® ®  3 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dixon 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dixon 
and children have returned 
from a trip to Corpus Christ! 
where they have been visitiiiff 
relatives,

Mrs. McKamie of Moody 
spent last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hob Wolff.

Miss Miiy Dixon, who is em
ployed in Gatesville, is spend
ing a few weeks at home.

Mrs. Bob Polston and chii- 
dren o f Comanche are here vis
iting relatives..

This community was visited 
by a wind storm Saturday af
ternoon, but no serious damage 
has been reported.

Mrs. Lura Cooksey was taken 
to a hospital in Temple Sun
day. It was feared that blaod 
poisoning had set up in her 
leg.

Boll worms are appearing in 
cotton here and reports are 
that considerable damage is be
ing done.

Mrs. Nannie W'illiams o f 
Moody visited her mother, Mrs. 
Rhoda W olff, Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Maxwell and daugh
ter, and Charles Ray were Mc
Gregor visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones 
and son Billy of Dallas were 
recent visitors to his sister, 
Mrs. fi;mma Jones.

A. T. Humes and wife of the 
Methodist Home, Waco, were 
recent visitors here.

Ben Johnson and wife of 
Gatesville are visiting Mrs. Tom 
Johnson.

Mrs. Hardy Bryant and son 
of Earth are visiting in the 
Dan Tharp home.

Mrs. R. M. Holder and daugh
ters, Cleo and Claudlne, were 
Waco shoppers Thursday.

Mrs. P. R. Hobin is visiting 
in the Dr. Cranfllls home in 
Dolías.

Jan Jones of Gatesville spent 
the week in the home of his 
Aunt, Mrs. Emma Jones.

; ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
i®

I ® ®  ® ® ®

I
® ® ® ® ®

MOUND NEWS
® ® ® ® ®

K ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

® TURNERSVILLE ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® @ @ ®

Mrs. Rupert Brooks and 
daughter of Navasota are vis
iting in the B. B. Basham home.

Mrs. C. C. Basham and daugh
ters. Lou'fe and Dor.othy, and

Those attending the associa
tion from here last week were 
Mr, George Franks. Mr. W. F, 
Green, R. O. Hopson. Mrs. E. T, 
Lightsey, Mrs. Quince Davidson 
and Mrs. Ben Clement Jr.

Bob Parrish and family of 
Liberty visited in the home of 
Aunt Mollie Caldwell and Mr 
and Mrs. O. E. McHargue.

Miss Maud Hlman is here vis
iting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Homon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Ho
man, Mrs. Biggs Waldrop of

Oklahoma are here visiting in 
the 'homes of Mr. and Mrs O. 
E. McHargue and Aunt Mollie 
Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thet- 
ford of McGregor are here vis-1 
Itlng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. McHargue.

Miss Mona Draper is visit
ing relatives in Oglesby.

Miss Alma Blanchard has re
turned home after a w'eek’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. F.ord 
Roberts of Waco

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mar. 
shall spent Sunday here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
J. Evans.

Mr. Charley Marshall and 
family spent Sunday with their 
dauphter, Mrs. Ray Burt.

Mr. Childress and daughter of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with Mrs. Childress.

Mr. Aubrey Davidson, Mr. O. 
C. Martin and Mr. J. H.Lowery 
went to Waco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Perkins of 
Oglesby visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Charley Parrish 
recently.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wesley Pruitt | 
of Bay City visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I>ow- 
ery, the past week,

Mr. L. A. Pruitt of Post vis
ited his sister, Mrs. C. May
berry, the past week.

« ■ ^ ® ® ® ® ® ( * ) ® ® S ® S ® ® ®

® EVERT HEWS
® ® ® ® @ ®  ® ® » ® ® ®

D R IN K  &  D IN E
at the

COZY CAFE
Kay & Bill Ament

FLOOR SURFACING

lí<.<-ifrL0ÓH5 SUSFACtD THt AMtRICAH UMVtSSAL WAvl

By The
“AMKBICAN” METHOD  
The only right way for 

those that care.
Old Floors made like 

New Floors, made 
perfect.

MURRY M. BIiAKl>ET 
Floor Contractor 

CALL
Wm. Cameron & Oo.

'  Phone IB

DO TELL!
Yes, Sir, B ILL  and A. K.

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING
OF THEIR NEW 
TAILOR SHOP 

on 10th Street
(Formerly Moore’s Dry 

Cleaners)

Beginning August 15th 
Operated by

SERVICE CLEANERS
IVIcIVIOKDIE & LYDIA

They’ll Deliver and Call For Phone 40

We are experienicing some 
I more sweltering days just now, 
and everyone is wishing for a 
shower to cool and freshen 

, things.
Mr. Denver Lovelndy and fam

ily of Kansas City, Mo., were 
visitors in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Nora Lovelady, 
last week. Denver is railway 
mail clerk with headquarters at 
Kansas City and he’s one of 
our boys having been reared 
here and his many friends are 
proud of the splendid record 
he*8 making.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y, Hamilton 
were Austin visitors several 
days last week.

Mrs. Hoh Belcher left Saturi 
day for Lubbock to be with her 
daughter, Mrs. Malola Pounds, 
who has been a patient in a 
hospital at that place. Reports 
are that she Is quite Improved 
and will soon be dismissed

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Chlrs- 
tiaii and family left Sunday for 
a visit with relatives iti Chick- 
asha, Okinlioma.

Mr. and Mrs. Beckham Gu
thrie motored to Comanche 
Satiirda>\ Pi«e*idii)g «lie 'week 
end with relatives ami friends. 
IJttle Miss Maxine George, a 
niece of Mr.* Guthrie's accom
panied them home for a week’s 
visit.

I  Mr. J. Y. Hamilton was quite 
'ill Saturday night with aciitt: 
indigestion: we are glad to re
port him much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Buvard King 
made a business trip to Waco 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chirstian. 
also Mr. Arthur Christian of 
Eldorado, Schleicher county, re
turned to their home last Fri
day, after a week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Christian and 
other relatives here.

Mrs. R. C. Campbell. Robert 
Norman Hamilton, Misses Ger
trude Hill, Mary Ellen Clay and 
Viola W olf attended services 
at the Church o f Christ at Star 
Sunday night.

Mr. Lorn Faublon was a 
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Winters.

Mr. A. J. Griffin is very crit
ically HI at his home here and 
little h.ope is liely for his re- j  
covery. I

AVork is progressing nicely on | 
the now gym and auditorium. ! 
It is beiii^ built o f native stone j 
with double walls ami cement '

FINAL
aEARANCE

of all

SUMER
Merchandise
— Painter & Lee

A L L
I'KU^KD

FX>R
QUICK

DIKPOH.AJa.

Cost Prices 
Forgotten— All 

Priced for Action

All
SUMMER 

Merchandise 
MUST GO!

All Numnw*r merrhandim- must gu now to niaJie room 
fur our \cw Fall MerchandiHo that we are receiving 
ever)' <hiy. All white shoe», for men, women and chil
dren, all ladietf and  ̂children's summer reod-ioowt'ur 
summer millinery, summer piece goods, summer gloves, 
purs(‘s and all summw merchandise in these depart
ments. .All men’s summer furnishings, ties, hats, 
shirts, wash trousers and summer flannels, everyttiing 
in summer nierchandist^ of any kind must go now. . . . 
RegHrdl<‘SH of cost we have marked all sununer mer
chandise for (|iiick and coniplet<‘ disposal. Thousands of 
dollars worth of .New Fall'Merchandise is being nhlp|)et1 
to us this week. . . .  If .)s>ii an* looking for New h'all 
.Xlerclutiidiso we will linve it for you. . . . Yon have 
<>v<*r a month to wear sumiii<*i‘ merchandise and you 
can buy sununer men-Iiandise here now for almost a 
song.

PAINTER & LEE
filled in between, which makes 
it very substantial. The base
ment will be used for the' gym | 
while the auditorium will take 
the entire upper floor. We are 
truly proud of It, but we’re 
dreaming of the time when we 
can have a nice library build
ing with all modern equipment 
for a first class high school.

Let’s all remember to vote 
right on August 24 on the re
peal o f the 18 th amendment, 
thus protecHng as Imtich as 
possible our youth from the in 
fluences of intoxicating liquors

Mrs. Pearl Stephens and her 
mother. Mrs. G. T. Tiehart, vis
ited relatives at Woodson sev
eral days last week.

The baobab tree of Africa 
has lovely whjlte flowers, 
heince called tihe ‘'Cream of 
Tartar Tree." ,

r

Many hunters of big gnm-.-'j 
look upon the rhinocorous as j  
the most dangerous of African ' 
wild animals.

•  • •  .

/ will think— talk—write . . . 
Texas Centennial in ¡936/ This 
is to be my celebration. In its 
achievement I may give free play 
to my patriotic love for Texas’ 
heroic past; my confidence in its 
glories that are to be. .
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808 Mu in Street

tiftht it out to see who domi
nates the old ‘ ‘solid South.”  
Enroiite west on his trans-con-

JOMBS & ItETHEI....................................... Owners and Publishers
TED HAItK IS ................................................................Sports Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year uu Coryell County) . . . . |1.00: Elsewhere.............. 81.60

settles the points of law. objections and makes court rul
ings galore. Handy and always ready to swear the next 
witness or furnish records or other material is the “DC”
P. M. Post. Sheriff White. Deputy Sheriff Ritchie, bail-1 “ In
iffs and let’s not forget the realy hard working “DCR” | his Senate leader. Joseph T 
Hervey Chesley who can “push a mean ijencil.” I Robinson, who is up for re-

Then. there’s the gallery, morbid with curious in- j  election next year. On the sur- 
terest, unrully at times, but called, to order by the “DJ”. I routine.
This w'eek, in particularly, it’s been a “sell-out.” Seats 1 »1^"*
have been available only to the “early birds,” and (not, Loni? ha. decUrod war on Rob. 
in derisive terms in the least) but “the Legal Shokus” is | inson; he has threatened to 
really on. A  battle of wits, when Justice is at stake is a 'so  into Arkansas to carry on 
drawing card in any “DC”, as it is here, especially thisi^’’® '*'*>® Kingfish

. I  went into Arkansas once before
• u 4.- 4  j  4 .1 .  4. * ' * ‘ 1  1 * 1 creditled with aiding

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or atanding Our statistician, in figuring, has estimated that
of any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and during this “DC” session, one mile of cigars will be smok-
prompMy corrected upon calling the attention of the management to e d 100,000 unneces.sary words-will be inscribed "on the | son and Roosevelt will wage
the article In quostioa. (records; 10 days will be lost in recesses; and 5 years will | “a» i«»s‘ Dong.
--------------------- — --------------------- — , - be lost in work by various citizens in listening to the pro-1 Dong win go to the Demo-

E C W  ceedinsrs, and 10,000 hands will be c la sM  by prospective
_  .  .  . . .  —---------; I candidates. No estimated {lecumaiy - “ -
This IS certainly a farmer s and landowner s year. |

Entered as second-class matter June 24, LPSS, at the poet office at 
Qatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

tihe election o f Mrs. Hattie Car. 
away to the Senate. So Robiu-

loss made. Such

Now, after all the government buying programs of near-1 
ly everything the farmer h.ns, a group of highly paid spec-1 
iaiists are here to make the farms even more productive' 
or to see that they don’t loose any of their fertility. W e , 
refer to the Erosion Con.scrvation Work, available to 
farmers for a little co-operation and elbow-grease.

These men are thoroughly trained in their special
ized fields and are a GIFT to the farmers and land own
ers. All they ask is FULL co-operation and they will 
put farms on a basis of a money making business, keejv 
ing the fami fertility from w-ashing into the gulf.

Sup|H>rting these men, is the local County Agent,

Louisiana delegation. Another 
group win be there seeking to 
“ stop Rooserelt." In Maryland. 

Copeland and A1 .Smith of New “ »ey are talkinp of sending a 
York, Tydings o f Maryland,, delegation to the convention 
Neely of W'est Virginia, Moore i dominated V  ex43ov. Albert 
of New Jersey and other eas. R'tchle. a “ stop Roosevelt*' del- 
t<|rn leaders are openly anti-'®*®*® *" 1932. Since Carter
Roosevelt. ! Glass, a candidate for re-elec-

The same situation must be 1 **“ •' *’ ®* opposed the New
faced in the South. There, Tal-j ^«»1 as muoh as he has sup- 
madge of Oeorgia and Dung of i Parted It. will be out on a 
Ivouislana are violently against j ** **** State Indorses Roose- 
Raosevolt. Talmadge has a n - j V l r g l n a  is thinking of 

j nounced tht he intends to be a . ®®**‘**"* ® complimentary Glass
CONGRE.S.S will adjourn n«* .andldate for the Dem ooratlc  delegation. Massachusetts, with

Guy Powell and hl.S associates in his office. Also, in the | inter than August 2B is the | but .Mr. Roosevelt ’*"*’* major Democratic factions
matter of laltor, the CC(' authorities and .sending some | word being passed around iu ' bas lately been attempting to jof^ tho reservation, scarcely l.i 
250 men and l)oys here to the CCC camp to furni.sh FREE l " ’“ '*’**'*®*'’ *’ - Vice-President Gar- woo him in. The view of po ! expected to send a Roosevelt
lal)or for this Soil Erosion Service. ' P®""»>ing h i» gu„ and ,uioal observers is that the A d - 1 ‘ •*«*r«cted delegation. And Ohio.

buying rod and reel. .Mrs. <iar-1 nilnistratlon has ak-cepted g l .e i  after Democratic Governor Da-
Wilh a “setup” (government word) like this, we |

see no reason why any farmer or land owner would not' ,,p the ranch house, ivashlngton 
co-oiierate to the nth degri'e, and follow to the letter i observers say this is u sure, 
everything recommended by these men. Their program "'*•> adjournment. 1
is solely for the farmer and land owner and if the farm-1 major parties want :i
er and land owner take advantage of it they are the one! ^
who gam-s. WE KNOW Coryell county farming interests, factors for enriv adjourn-1
are NOT going to turn down an opi>ortunity like this, but > ment. President Roosevelt is ea- 
are going to give their unstinted co-ojieration and support, I * "  »<«ct his trans-continen- 
so that the end result will be greater productivity and Congr:>88men haven t

,, 4. 4, been home for nearly eightfertility of Coryell countv farms. ' .u u .... .i. „• months now. How do the peo-
CO-OPERATIO.N mu.st be the pass word if this j pjp back home fe<*i? what do

Service is a .succe.ss, and the farmer and land owner must they want? iiy the next session
l)e the ('O-OPERATORS, since they are the beneficiaries.; they win know and Ro<«seveit
It’s your opjKirtunity, and old opportunity knocks only ^®'’® Roosevelt

, 44. , . 4 ,, . , ter support than at this sessiononce! Give him full rein! ' — ddpeiiding on how the peo-•*• +  *i* +
W P A

ner is now in Uvalde brushing challenge of Dong; they will (Continued on page 9)

pie back home feel.

Another one of those “letters”. Let us say in the 
beginning, Coryell county is doing all it can to benefit 
from the W PA program as fostered by the United States 
Government.

We are heading in the dailys where other counties 
are having their contracts or “projects” approved and are 
ready to begin on this work. Here’s the situation. These 
other counties who have these things approved already, 
have had county engineers for years, who have these pro
jects charted, blue printed, .specificationed, etc., and pig
eon-holed waiting for some money to come from some
where to put them thru, or to get them paid for.

Coryell has not been so fortunate. For that reason 
we urge you not to get “panicy” and commence “aching” 
that something ought to be done here to get the benefits 
offered by th WPA. Something is being done by the 
County engineer and his staff (here for the last two 
weeks) and now there are city projects practically ready, 
and country or county projects in the making.

Laterial highways, one of the principal reasons for 
this program is being worked on, and now, our surveyors 
are preparing a project between Gatesville and Turners- 
ville, first of the lateral highways. As soon as possible, 
others will be worked, and soon, we’ll have relief from 
relief and lateral highway.s.

So, bear with the local authorities, as they are 
working in “high” to “get something done” so that we— 
all of U.S— many benefit from the W PA. It’s Coming!

t*  *r +
D C

AI Fay Bett, most prominent person with us now- 
a-days, is still with us again locally. “DC” is with us 
this week and has been for the past four, gathering mo
mentum and intere.st with each succeeding Meek.

The “DA” Tom Reese and the “CA” C. E. Alvis, 
Jr., are bucking brains, ingenuity, strategy, and what 
have you, fo r the State against the defense “AS” while 
the “DJ” si’us on his exalted .seat, the Seat of Justice, and

Th<» Republicans are jnbilant 
over the Rhode Island victory, 
in which a Republican, ninninx 
on the slogan “ Repudiate 
Roosevelt,”  defeated a New 
Dealer by 10,000 votes, carry
ing districts Democratic since 
Harding’s time. The New Deal
ers refuse to concede that the 
defeat had any national signif
icance. New England Democrats 
contend that the processing tax 
has created antipathy In their 
section against Jloosevelt. New 
England feels the pinch of the 
processing tax compelling man
ufacturers to 'pay for the privi
lege of changing cotton into 
cloth New Englanders feel that 
they are on the paying end of 
farmers' benefits.

The Rhode Island by-elec
tion appears to support these 
reports that the New Deal Is 
slipping In the northeast. Rh.ode 
Island has been safe Democrat
ic territory half a doxen years. 
It was among the handful of 
Ai Smith spates in 1928. Rooae- 
velt swept it in 1932. Dast year 
the state government and the 
municipal administration of 
Providence, largest city in the 
State, fell into the hands of 
the Democrats.

I f  Roosevelt is losing the 
north and east, he must look 
to the agricultural south and 
west for support next year. The 
AAA has kept the farmers in 
the fold and they will proba
bly stick next year. In the east 
and south, however, Roosevelt 
must fact hostile psrty leaders. 
A ll of the New England bosses 
sre eool to th“ Nc’# D"?l. Eiv 
and Curley of MassHchusetts.

HERE ALL WEEK FOR YOUR AMUSEMENT

Burdick’s 
All-Texas Shows

Under the Auspices of the Gritesvllle Fire 
Department.

At Fauntieroy’s Crossing 

FEATURING

Four Rides 
Three Startling Shows

And 20 concessions with surprises for 

everyone.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR 
ALL ATHLETICS

Athletic Show
Taking all Comers in Wrestling and 

Boxing.

THIS ( OUPON AND

lO c
ENTITLEXS BP:ARER 

To 3 Rides on Any Riding Device

« I  •
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MOUND TEAM COUNTY BASE BALL CHAMPIONS
MOUND DEFEATS JONES

BORO TWO CONSECU
TIVE TIMES TO CINCH  
CHAMPION OF COUNTY  
ORGANIZATION.
M.ound defeated the Jonesborn 

aggregation Tuesday, 6-3, and 
Wednesday 6-0, before a large 
crowd of baseball fans at the 
State Juvenile Training School 
to win the championship of the 
County Baseball League.

Jonesboro won the Saturday 
division of the county organiza
tion without much opposition, 
and Mound went into a play-off 
with Hubbard to decide the 
winner of the Sunday division, 
winning from Hubbard two out 
of a three-game series. Mound 
opened the three-game series 
Tuesday with Joe Whigham, 
strong hurler In the box and B. 
G. Anderson, mainstay of the 
•Mound club, behind the plate, 
niid the batteries did exception
ally well, allowing Joneshoiu 
only a few hits. In the game 
Carl filljedahl, ace hurler of 
Jonesboro, was above par and 
held the Mound team better 
than was expected, with Wal
ker behind the plate.

The game Wednesday was 
somewhat closer than the score 
indicates. With J.oe Evans in 
the box. Jonesboro hud more 
opportunities to score in the 
game than the one Tuesday. 
Jiggs Drake took the box fur 
Jonesboro Wednesday and did 
fair pitching as usual. Walker

caught for Jonesboro Wednes
day and Lowery caught for 
Mound,

MOr.\'I> TO STATE A T '
TKAINIXG SrH(H>L ON I 

SATCRHAY !

Mound, the team winning the 
County Baseball League Cham
pionship, will meet the State 
Training School team at the 
Training School Saturday after, 
noon at three o'clock.

The Training School club was 
a member of the County Base
ball League in the Saturday 
division, however, not being 
very consistent, the team failed 
to enter the semi-finals o f the 
organization.

AiJ>-KTAK TEAMS TO I*IiAY 
THHEE-ilAME SERIES 

XE.XT W EEK

So much Interest has been 
manifested in the County Base-' 
ball I.,eague that Frank Blair 
and Virgil Lockhart, two mem
bers of the Arliitrary Committee ‘ 
have decided t.o coach and are | 
promoting three games to b e , 
played on Tuesday, Wednesday' 
end Thursday of next week.

Each manager has a list of | 
eighteen players who are re
quested to be at the Training 
School by 2:30 on the date of 
playing tor a work-out before 
the game which is scheduled to 
start at 3:30 promptly; and to 
bring their equipment. The

balls will be furnished for the 
games. The game will have 
thnee umpires, George Ensiil, 
Pete Patterson and Virgil 
Jones.

Lockhart took his men from 
the Saturday division w'hlch are 
as follows; P. T. Uinmuiis, 
Jiggs Drake, F'rank Morgan, 
Carl Liljedahl, and 
Walsh of Jonesboro; Hooley 
Harrell, Orville Jones, Louis 
Baker and Miller of Turners- 
ville; Johnnie Bell, Red Jan
uary, Paul Newton and Virgil 
Lockhart of Pidcoke; Si Bell
amy, Jack Burton, and Earl 
Morton of the Training School; 
Chris Clark and Eric Weigand 
of Plalnvlew.

Manager Blair has picked the 
following men from the Sun
day division; Joe Whighuin, 
Buddy Whigham, Joe Evans, B. 
G. Anderson, Cecil Hodge and 
Jack Thornton of Mound. C. L. 
KlPhy, Pat Olsen. Kenneth 
Hedgpeth am^ Don Chambers of 
Lilrerty, Curtis Smith, Bailey 
Smith and Berkley Laxson of 
Purmela; Red Sheffiner and 
Jayroe of Osage; Roy Evetta 
and V. L. Botkins of Hubbard: 
and Connally Miles of Levita.

LOC.AIi KOF*riiALI,EltS MISE 
TO TE.MPl.K CLl R

The local all-star softball 
players lost to a Temple team 
here Wednesday night 15-1. 
Still impressed with the 26-« 
defeat they suffered in Temple 
recently the Temple club took 
no "pitty” on running up the \ 
largest score pilled up on the 
locals in many muons.

Out of practice, and co,nsider- 
able stale, the local team, com
posed mostly of Firemen, were 
far below par throughout the 
contest.

The same local team played 
the Copperas Cove Club here 
last night.

I _______ ________

on all courses twice before ex
cept the local course which will 
be second appearance here Sun
day.

FORMER lAM'AL NOW <TIA.M1‘ 
WRI<>4TLER OK C'ANAJIA

ÍÍOLF TOFRXEV TERMINATES 
HEIO: Hl’NDAY

George "Dobie”  Osborn, for
merly of Coryell county, recent
ly won the heavy weight wrest
ling championship |uf Uanada, 
according to his father, Jim 
Osborn. George is now in New 
York.

NETTERS SHOW W ELL IX 
STATE .Ml’NY .MEET

The golf tourney composed of 
golfmen from Hamilton, Hlco, 

j Stephenville and Gatesville, that 
I has been underway for some 
¡weeks, will terminate here Suii- 
: day with men from the above 
I named towns participating.
I Stephenville seems to have 
the inside track on winning the 
tourney with Hico also a strong 
contender. Teams have played

Gatesville, represented in the 
State Municipal Tennis meet 
was well represented by Nell 
Kirkpatrick and Dave Culber
son, Friday, Saturday and Sun
day last week.

An unlucky draw for places 
ended their attempt early, since 
Kirkpatrick, playing singles 
drew the No. 1 Seeded Man who 
captured the cup In Junior sin
gles easily. The score between 
these two was 6-1; 6-3

In the dcnibles, Kirkpatrick 
and Culberson lost to Glenn and 
Turner of Waco, No. 2 Seeded 
players, 6-2; 6-3.

6
F o r  D i n n e r •  •  •

$1.50 to Spend!
Do .you remember when you 

were called upon to do men
tal arithmetic in school, and had 
to do the sums rapidly iti your 
head? That’s something like l)e- 
Ing confronted witl\ the necessity 
of producing a good dinner for 
six people wlion yon are down to 
your last dvdlur and a liclf.

Or perhaps, becaus;! tiio prob
lem is so confusing it’s more like 
the experience of I.ewis CalioH’s 
Alice with the Red and White 
Queens wlien she ftnind her way 
through the Looking Glass:

“Can you do Addition?” the 
■White Queen asked. "What’s one 
and one and one and one and one 
and one and one and one and one 
and one?”

"I don’t know,” said Alice. ” I 
lost count.”

’’She can’t do Addition," the 
Rad Queen interrupted. “Can you 
do Subtraction? 'Take nine from 
•ight.”

‘‘Nine from eight I can’t, you 
know,” Alice replied very readily, 
“but—”

“She can’t do Subtraction,” said 
the White Queen. “Can you do 
Division? Divide a loaf by a 
knife — what’s the answer to 
that?”

A Dietitian Knew the Answer
Yes, the problem is decidedly 

more like Alice’s, and that Is the 
reason why we a.sked a dietitian 
to suggest a good dinner that 
could be served for approximately 
a dollar and a half. Here’s what 
she suggested, together with the 
approximate cost of the various 
dishes. Of course they wouldn’t 
cost exactly the same in every 
city and town In the country, hut 
they'd come pretty c.'ose.

Tinunl't Snvi> i f .
C old  Cuts :~0^ P o ta to  Sahid

Itu ttc rod  S i im r i iT  S ti:u isli /iJv’ 
Crnvki d 11 l:i-.it Hraad 

anil f t iit ip r  i 2 i  
C harry T a iii ica ¿.»(t 

I r i 'd  Tea iW.’/i l.e m o ii i l i

And tlint add.s up exactly to n 
dollar and a half Wiietlier :■ ou (,'o 
it in your bea 1 or wrllo it care 
fully down on a slate.

Here Are the Recipes

Of course you already know 
how to make most of these things, 
l>ut here’s flie way to extend a 
can of tomato soup so that it will 
serve six people, ami tlic recipe 
for the dessert.

Tomato itoiip: Combine one can 
tomato poup, two cups water, lialf 
a chicken bouillon cube, salt and 
pepper, and bring to boiling. Add 
a pinch of siyla. Pour this very 
slowly into one-fourth cup scalded 
cream, and serve at once.

Cherry Tapioca: For this recipe 
you use half of the ffuit and all 
the syrup from a No. 2 can red 
pitted cherries. The remaining 
cherries can be used in a salad 
the next day.

Add one cup water to one cup 
cherry syrup, bring to boiling, 
add four tablespoons minute tapi
oca, place In double boiler and 
cook fifteen minutes, stirring 
often. Add two tablespoons stigar 
and a few’ grains salt and pour 
the mixture slowly into two 
beaten eggs. Return to doulde 
boiler and cook one minute 
longer. Add half the cherries 
from the can, turn Into glass 
dishes and chill. Serve with top 
milk or thin cream.

YOU DONT
HAVE TO BREAK IN 

Ä  THE FORD V-8

If

You can drive it 50 miles an hour ihe day you buy it
T h e  F ord V-8 is ready for normal driving 
when you buy it. There is no tedious period 
of breaking-in for 500 or 1000 miles. You 
can drive it up to 50 miles an hour the first 
day. And after the first hundred miles you 
can drive it as fast as you desire.

That means greater motoring enjoyment for 
every motorist. It is especially important to 
motorists who arc thinking about a new car 
for a vacation trip —  to physicians, salesiiien 
and all those who use u car for business. In
stead of dragging along at slow speeds for 
days, you can make good time from the start.

The reason for this is as important as the 
result. The Ford V-8 needs no hreaking-in 
hecause of unusual accuracy in the manufac
ture of moving parts and the smoothness of 
hearing surfaces. Clearances arc correct when 
you buy the car. It is not necessary to depend 
on a long wearing-in period to eliminate tight
ness and insure smooth running. Longer life, 
greater economy .md better performance are 
hound to result from such precision methods. 
The Ford V-8 gives you fine-car construction, 
along with fine-car performance, comfort, 
safety and beauty.

FORD V'8
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KiiuiiMmi 
WilliaiiiM 
SociHy 
Kditor
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SOCIETY AND
Niiiulay 4'Ihhm
H um |>iriiir Mondny.

MemhetH of Mrs Clyd«* Hal
ley’s Sunday School Class of 
the Methodist Church enter
tained with a picnic in Rahy 
Park Monday evening.

A picnic suppi'r was served 
to Geraldine Polk, Waldine 
Whorton, Ruth Hamilton, Dor
othy Swindall, HrooxU> Chunn 
of Cisco, Neal Ward and Edna 
Welde, Erankie Wilson and 
Ruth Ward of Waco, Gladys 
Miss Opra Mayo, Lowery Burle
son, Georpe Witt, Grady Dickie. 
-\urellas Poston, and Mrs. Clyde 
Halley.

News Fashion Suggestion

Mrs. Stewart Williuiii'» 
khitertnlned Olub.

Mrs. Stewart Williams enter
tained members of^ the Wed
nesday Contract Club at the 
home o f Mrs. Hob Saunders on 
West Main street Wednesday 
afternoon.

In games of bridge, Mrs. Hob 
Saunders was awarded high 
score prise and Mrs. Clifford 
Adams was awarded second 
high score.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Boh Saunders, Clif
ford Adams, Robert Hrowii, B. 
n. Garrett, Harry Flentge, O. 
\  Hix, T. R. Mears, D. D. Mc
Coy, George Painter, L. K. 
Thomson, Hugh Saunders, Clay 
Stinnett, B. K. Cooper, Richard 
Moore, and A W. Gartman.

night in honor of -Miss Gene 
Comer of Austin, who is visit
ing her this week

Games of bunco and bridge 
furnished the diversion for the 
afternoon.

Sandwiches, olvices, cookies 
and punch were served to the 
following guests; Frances Mc
Coy, Tince Franks, Fred Byrom, 
Belva McCoy, Dorothy Franks, 
Cladine Strickland, Patsy Olsen, 
Ruth Hamilton, Fein McDonald, 
of El Campo, Kathryn Greater 
of Temple, Mildred WRcher, 
Nelle Routh, Wendell I.a>wery, 
Earl Powell, Albert Dickie. 
Grady Dickfie, Bob Thomas, 
Neal Chapman, Sonny Hair, 
Brack Curry. Mayo Holt, Don
ald Weaver, Ralph McDonald. 
Sind Ray Byrom.

vices assisted by Rev. C. A. 
Morton of Gatesvilie.

Laveen was the twenty-one- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Box who live six miles 
south o f Gatesvilie on the Lam
pasas road. He was bom in 
Coryell county and had lived 
most of his life here.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Box, one brother. 
La Vern, of Midland, and one 
sister, Mrs. J. B. McBeth of 
PIdcoke.

School District a meeting of 
the Board of Trustees is call
ed for Monday night, August 
26, in the high school build
ing tor the purpose of consid
ering the annual school budget 
for the year 1936-S6.

This meeting is called by D. 
R. McClellan, president of the 
Board In compliance with the 
state law.

Mr. Williams has J>een at
tending school in Simmons Uni
versity at Abilene during the 
summer.

Mrs. .B-hs Weaver 
Ik ||onor«Ml.

Friends and relatives honor
ed Mrs. .less Weaver with a 
surprise liirthday party Sunday, 
.\ugust 11

Out of town guests were; Mr. 
.and Mrs. M .\. Atkinson. .1. 
W Rinehearl. G W. Helms. 
Milton Atkinson of Fort Wo’-th. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Atkinson, 
of Denton, Mrs. I.a'e McCul
lough of Morgan. .Mr and Mrs. 
Shafe Weaver and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard ,Simt).son. Mrs 
Jennie Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones, and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Pruitt and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Yows and familv. Miss Effie 
Yows and Mr. Jess and the 
family and the honoree.

Frank Huey Marries Miss 
Hortense .Hiillivun.

Miss Hortense Sullivan of 
Whltoshoro. Texas became the 
bride of Frank Huey of this 
city In a ceremony performed 
in Dallas Saturday at 4 p. m.

Miss Sullivan is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Frank Nichol of 
Whltosboro. and holds an A.

Here they are In all their 
glory— and plenty glorified. No 
more simple straight lines, 
now everything is beautifully 
flared or draped In a feminine 
manner.

This lovely design would be 
beautiful in any of the new fall 
colors, black, silma brown, 
grotto green, angelico blue, 
rusticana, cathedral or egg 
plant.

Suggested By 
MRS ZEI,MA LEE 

Head of Ready-to-Wear Dej.l. 
.lOK HAXX.VS CASH .STORE

V O rX il .MAX l)Ih>4 FROM 
IXJCRIKH RKCKiVKl>

IX ACt'IlIKXT

Laveen Box, who received in
juries from an automobile ac
cident Tuesday morning at three 
.o’clock about one mile west of 
McGrePor, died Wednesday 
morning at 8:40 at the home of 
Calvin I'ssery on Main street. 
Mr. Ussery was accompaning 
Mr. B«*x at the time of the ac
cident.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon, August 
14, at 4;30 at the City Ceme
tery with Rev. G. H.- Lee of 
Turnersvllle cjonducting the ser-

XOTK^K OF IfK A R lX a  
COUNTV BUIKiKr

Notice ia hereby given that 
a hearing will be held on fixing 
the County Budget for Coryell 
County for the year 1936 by 
the Commitalonert Court of 
Coryell County, Texas at the 
District Court room on August 
27th, A D. 1935, at 10:00 
o’clock A. M.

I By order o f the Commission, 
(ers Court.

FIXIYD ZEIGLER.
County Judge

Attest;
C. P. MOUNCE.

County Clerk.

CHKCKM FOR RRIVERM AXD 
TKACHKRH NOW AT THE 

j HI’PTK. Ok'FlCK

I Checks for teachers and bus 
; drivers are now available at 
the office of County Superln- 

' tendent J. M. Witcher’s office.
I These checks came from Aus
tin from the FERA office, and 
are to help the couhties finish 
paying emiployees of the county 

I schools, after funds from the 
I county have been exhausted.

Mr. Witcher stated teachers 
I and drivers must bring In the 
j vouchers which they hold in 
order to receive these checks.

MEETIX4Ì OF «ATE8VI1-LE  
H4T100U4 r.ALlÆD  

AUOUHT iM

In a letter from Mr. Frank 
WlllJ.am8. Superintendent of 
tho GatesWl^e Independent

I Forty London playgrounds 
j have just been floodlighted for 
, night use

One of the characteristics 
sights o f Spain is the street 
vendor, who has his stand in 
the open highway.

B. degree, receiving lier college 
training in the I’ niversities of 
-Vrkansiis and Texas and ('olirn- 
hia I’ niveraity. New York <’ ity- 
During the jiast year. she 
taught in the Tniia. ’I'exas I’ liii- 
lic Schools as head of the higli 
school Knglish department.

Mr. Hue- is a graduate <,f 
Baylor I'niversity and (iatesville 
High School and has done gnid- 
uale work ennivnlent to the 
master’s degree in the Fniver- 
sity of Texas and is now doing 
graduate work toward his doc
torate in rolnmliia rulversily. 
Mr. Huey is a son of the late 
and Mrs. W. E. Huey of Gates
vilie.

After a short wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Huey will reside 
in Archer City, where Mr. Hu“ V 
is a member of the faculty of 
the Archer City High School.

Ill

Goodyear can <giive you bigger value at at 
low or lower prices —  because Goodyear is 
the world's largest tire builder.
That was proved over and over in 
Detective Faurot’s famous investiga
tion that showed the sensational “ G-3” 
A ll-W eath er is g iv ing thousands  
better than
J  A  /y /  l o n g e r  n o n - s k i d  4d/0 M I L E A G E

A T  NO EXTRA COST
W E’VE GOT THE EVIDENCE—actual 
footprints of “ G-3’s” on your neigh
bors’ cars— proof that this great tire 
keeps its grip longer.

GET READY FOR 
SCHOOL DAYS

CB̂ t a i*(-i*mAnpnt liko tills at 
RKNHON’S

Xpw  Molinol Drpaaea and 
liinsp^p

BENSON’S STYLE & 
BEAUTY SHOP

Phono 40, Near Arnold's

'rliiirsdiiy roiitraci Cliib )
Ha.s LuiicliPon Wodiiosilay. I

Members of the Thursday , 
hostess luncheon given at the | 
Contract Club enjoyed a n.o- 
home of Mrs. Dan McClellan on 
College street, in honor of Mrs. , j 
Irvin McCreary who will m ove! 
to Austin to make her homo 
after September 1st.

Games of Contract furnished , 
the diversion for the afternoon. ; 
Mrs. Lewis Holmes won high | 
score. Mrs. Irvin McCreary won | 
second high, and Mrs. J. A. | 
Hallman won third high. A 
lovely gift was presented Mrs. | 
McCreary by the Club.

The luncheon was served on ; 
an attractive table which v/as, 
laid with a madeira cloth and 
centered with a houQuet of I 
roses placed on a reflector, j 
Those present were; Mesdames 
Chess Sadler, Miller Stinnett. | 
I.,ewi8 Holmes. Jim McClellan, j 

i Mabel Gardner, Irvin McCreary, i 
I Francis Johnson. Laura Ray-1 
ford. Dan McClellan, Byron j 

' Leaird, Jr., J. D. Brown and 
i.I. A. Hallman. '

I t ,000 BilM 
Doctor K. M. KcUy 
Texarkana, Ark.

$
130x31« 

CL.
W ith a Liberal 

Trade-in 
Allowance

$ f i . 0 S
4.40-21

$ C . 6 5
^#4.50-21

^ o s
4.7S-I»

New  g e n u i n e  
G O O D Y E A R - 
built Pathflnders
—  world famous 
first-line economy 
tires. Goodyears 
from bead to tread
— center traction
— S u p e r t w i a t  
blowout protec
tion —  tough new 
rubber.

Here’s a real ’buy’ 
— G O O D Y E A R -  
m anu fac tu red  
and guaranteed 
Speedways at 
r o c k - b o t t o m  
pricea. Goodyear 
quality through
out — new ‘live* 
rubber —  center 
traction— Super
twist in every ply.

Cash Prices— other sizes in proportion

GUARANTEE
— in writing against road injuries and 
defects with every Goodyear tire.

l30x3H
CL.

W ith a Liberal 
Trade-in 

Allowance
$e.2o

4.44-21

$ e . 7 0
^4.54-21

$ 6 - 0 5
4.75-19

tOJ4t mil««
W. H. Perdue 
208 Warnell St. 

Plant City, Florida

arTrriTTTTT^^^^

10,433 nilM '
W. D. Hardy 
Stata Senator 

EeaneTllle, Ind.

• •

«  »

% I •

a-4

n A H ’ T  D C  C A A I  c n  by Inch ditcaunlB from padded price li>; 
U V N  I D C  r U U L C U  i „ y  una  yau m # how much me.
quality Goodyear givas you for dio famo money— or foaa/

Prices aubject to change without notice. State salea tax additional

Miss Fay Byrom 
Entertains.

i Miss Faye Byrom entertained 
with a party at her home two 

.miles north of town Tuesday

Chamlee Garage
Gatesvilie, Texas Phone 324

A S
L O W J

A$  .  ■  ■  A
I W E E K
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PERSONAL
Miss Fredonia KobtuBun is 

visitinK Pattie Lou Parrott in 
Waco this week.

I Dick Ohapman, Deputy Shei- 
J  iff o( Wicl)ita Kuila is attend- 
inp court here thin week.

Mrs. J. L. Diand of Copperas 
I Cove is visiting in the home of 

Reba Boating is a guest of I Mrs. Tom Carroll.
Oleta Hardie. ■ ■ ■ —

--------- Joe Wyatt of Dallas was a
Mrs. W. H. Scott is visiting { of Miss MIml Wilson the 

Mrs. I. O. Scott and sons In o f the week.
Shallowater, Texas

iMrs. Virgil Kugle of Waco 
was a business visitor to Oates- 
ville last Monday.

Mrs. Allen Basham of Pid- 
coke is visiting in San Antonio, 
Uvalde and San Sabanol.

Bill Maxwell was a visitor in 
Dallss for several days the 
past week.

—  87 —

BAILEY’S WRECKING 
SHOP

and

SERVICE STATION

New and Used Parts 

End Pavement on E. Main.

Miss Kathryn Greater of Tem
ple is a guest of Miss Fred 
Byrom this week.

Miss Mein McDonald of El 
Campo is visiting Miss Frances 
McCoy.

Beatrice Adams of The Grove 
is visiting Mrs. Fisher Braxiel 
this week.

Mrs. Wm. Wiegand and Mrs. 
Will Powell were Waco visitors 
recently.

Mrs. Clarence Woodard was a 
week end visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Howell.

Miss Neal Ward and Miss 
Edna Ruth Ward of Waco are 
visitinc Miss Waldine Wharton 
this week.

Mrs. J. N. Powell of Wichita. 
Kansas, is visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Mrs. F. A. Lovejoy and
daughter, Maxine, are spending 
several days In Oplesby with 
Mrs. W. A. Putman.

I Miss Gene Comer, daughter o . K. and FItshugh Lovejoy 
jo f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Comer of left Wednesday for Marble
I Austin, is a guest of Miss Fay ! peiig where they will be fish- 
I Byrom this week. | tng for a few days.

666 checks

MALARIA
in S days.

C O L D S
f}rst day. 

«-IQUID . YABurrs Tonic át Laxative 
SALVB - NOse onoee

I John Michael and daughter 
j of Ricardo. New Mexico, are 
I visiting Mrs. W. H. Michael and 
I  family.

Carl Howell of Isora visited in 
the home of hia parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris Howell. Tues
day.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Brown 
'and daughter, Martha Clara, 
! spent last week end with her 
mother In Hlco.

Sidney and Jake Howell of 
Izora spent last week end with 
Mr. and Mra. H. H. Howell of 
Gateaville.

i W A N T i

ADS
W ANT AO n,\TK »

Leas than 8 Lines—
It 2t St 4t 5t bt 7t St »t
2Sc 4Qc SCc *6C 7ic 9Sc 11.« $US %l.2i

Six Linea and More (per line)'—
It 2t 3t 4t St <t 7t St »t
Sc Sc lOc Uc ISc ISc 20c Uc 2Sc

Citation and Publication Rate 
1e per word Flat

— Trv Wlnfleld’a Mill or grind
ing that sack of new corn.

S4-4tc

— USED JOHN DEERE double 
diac plow, bargain. Oliver Imple
ment Co. At Cities Service Co. 
Gateaville. SS-lte

Mr. and Mra. Dean Franks of 
* Killeen visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Franks. last week 
end.

—  87 —

Mrs. Carl McClendon and 
Mrs. H. C. Dolllns and daugh
ters, Waldine and Maxine, at
tended the funeral of D. H. 
White at Morgan.

I Mr. and Mrs. A, I. KngUsli 
and daughter of Dallas and 
Joe Hal English are spending 
a few days in Galveston atul 
other points south.

I Mimi Wilsou and friends of 
Dallas left Tuesday morning for

I Galveston where they will be | for $1.00. Call for and deliver.

— OLIVER DISC plows of all 
kinds. They're better. Oliver Im
plement Company. At Cities 
Service Station. 8S-Stc

— See our New Stock of Oil 
Stoves. Linoleum Ruga Sxl2 
$4.75. Cane bottom chairs, ea. 
00c. I  Inch rope Ic a ft. John 
R. Graham Lbr. Co. 67-2tc

— WANTED— Well drilling or 
cleaning out wells. Call or see 
W. H. Bundrant, Ireland. Tex
an. 65-4tc

— WIH do your FAM ILY WASH
ING at reasonable prices. Alsu

p a l a c e
LAST DAY— HURRY

“ WOMAN WANTED”
Joel .McOe«, Maureen O’Hulliran

SATURDAY—
Edmund Lowe 
('lalre Trevor

BUCK SHEEP’ti

SATURDAY RITE lOiSO 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Jane W4them

wash quilts ond blankets, ox

‘GINGER’
The “ .Meaale”  o í “ Brlght Kyet** 
will Bteal your_ heart completely.

‘ ‘Marveloas,** yon’ ll cry, wateb- 
iag thln new find o f tb » erreen, 
aa abe wakee the langhter ia 
your heart aad brlnge the team 
to your eyee, la the mont tai- 
splred performance yon bave 
ever wilneened.

O. P. Hefode 
Jackie Henrl

Plus (Tiarley t'hawe 

*‘Pt>KKR AT H"

< ViPtIMly— .\ewN

for two weeks.

W. R. Bates of StephenvIIle 
Ifi here with his mother. Mrs. 
O. L. Bates who is also the 
niother of Jeff Bates of this 
city, who Is very sick.

I

{ Raye Virginia UaViford and j 
j Woodland Meador are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baldridge 
in Taylor.

Mrs Jim MrClellan loft 
Thursday for Temple where she 
will visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Th-onison.

Mr. and Mrs. H K. Jackson 
and children of Seymour nr̂ ‘ 
visiting her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Gilder

2104 Main. Mrs. Roy Benson.
6«-lfc

— W .W TED: Fryers, hens. tiir-|
keys and Infertile eggs. Try | 
our 10c lube oil. It's good. A.; 
L. MAYES. fi7-ltc

— For good corn meal, whole ■ 
■"’ heat Flour or any kind of j 
mattress work— Try Winfield. f

t!4.4tc

Byron Lealrd, Jr., and C. J. 
Bandel, new malnager of the 
furniture department at Lealrd’t 
have been in the Dallas Furni
ture markets this week.

—  87 —

•  M ore  farm  wom en 
throughout America own 
May tags than any other 
washer. I ts sturdy, roomy, 
cast-aluminum tub and its 
fast washing Cyratator 
action are just what big 
farm washings require. 
It will be wise economy to get 
your Maytag now while

PRICES ARE LOW
Any Maytag may be bad 

with the famoua Maytag Caao- 
line Multi-Motor— a oompact, 
modem amooth-ninning engine 
that the woman can operate.

#  Write or call on the neareat 
dealer. E^ay deferred peyments 
may be arranged.

IRVIN SCOTT

O. J. Lacy, criminologist of 
.Houston Is In Gatesville giving 
expert testimony In the John- 

I son trial.

—  8 7 ^
I Mrs. A. G. Tipton. Mrs. Ir«
; Franks and grand daughter,

— ------- i Mary Ruth, and Mrs. R. E.
Byron Lealrd made a busi-j daug'hter are spend-

ness trip to Dallas Wednesday.; week in Corpus Chrlsli.
Mrs. Fred Smith, who has been --------
in Dallas buying for Leaird’s 1 Marvin Fletcher, John, G.
Department Store, accompanied Morse. Elgin Davidson and
him home. 1 Francis Johnson spent last week

jend fishing on the Colorado 
I River near Ooldthwaite.

' Mrs. G. H. Robinson and 
daughter, Caroline, of Range' 

[ and Mr. and -Mrs. Wm. Wiegand 
I and daughter, Grace, visited In 
! San Marcus, San Antonio and 
'Sanidal the past week.

— Latest and most p<»piilar song 
jhits for piano and instrumental 
Iaecompanyment. New ones twiee 
a week. Mayes Studio. (17-ltc

— Get our price on all sixe 
j water pipe, cylinders and pump 
rods. 1.7 plate Battery. ex- 

I change price S3.50. No. 2 
lamps 50c. John U. •Grah.im 
Lumber Co. 67-2tcl

llouble AVed«llng f'ewiiiony
In a double ring ceremony 

performed at the Baptist par- 
sonage on Leon street Saturday 
with Rev. C. A Morton officiat
ing. Miss Alice Chambers be
came the bride of Mr. James 
E. Roberts, both of PIdcoke 
and Miss Odell Thompson be
came the bride of Mr. William 
Block both of Straws’ Mill.

LOCAf, DEALER

M404-»
BUorie m M éftr Kamm with J««r«nr-

A-YTAG C O M p A N V
Mssalactar«» 

Saaa^dlDPt Nawaaa,

“ HAPPY”  LEE
Bays

‘Xome up*n See Me 
Sometime”

I ’ ll even peel a grape for 
.vou, lM>sides givinK you that 
K.XTKA service that goes 
with Hlnclalr products.

‘TIl.ADK WITH H APPY” 
ANI» BE HAPPY

Main at 8th Phone 285

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Melbern 
of Houston were guests in the 
home .of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Melbern. last week 
end.

Mr. and M rT ^ - O. Poston of 
Turnersvllle are m.ovlng to 
Gatesville to make their home 
Mr. Poston Is connected with 
the International Harvester Co.

I
— FOR SALE: A few bushels of 
nice beets. See O. L. Wilson 
or leave your order at Win
field’s Min. 64-4tc

— FOR SALE— 2nd hand Moni
tor Engine and Pnmp Jack. 
Water troughs and Tanks $2.00 
up. 1 7-8 Cylinder Leathers,
each 10c. John R. Graham 
Lumber Co. 67-2tc j
— FOR SALE; 2 1»34 Ply-
mouths; 2 1929 Ford Coupes:
1 1934 Chev. Pick Up; 1 1928 
Chev. Coach; 1 1929 Desoto ;
Sedan. Shepherd Motor Co.

«7-2tc

— FOR SALE— 4-room house, 1 
mi. east of city limits, good 
garden, 2-acre orchard, 2-aore 
berry spot, with or without. W. 
W. Scott. Gatesville. 67-2tp

DANCE
Rudy Frvson 

I’ rewiits

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris. 
Mrs. Ruby Wells and Mrs. W. 
B. Smylle of Copperas Cove 
were business visitors in Oates- 
vllle Wednesday.

Mrs. O. H. Robinson and 
daug'hter, Caroline, of Ranger 
who have been visiting friends 
and relatives In Gatesville, re
turned to their home this week. 
They were accompanied by 
Grace Wiegand.

Geo. Colbert
and his

Musical Aristocrats

They’ve just finished a four 
moiiihs’ engagement at the 
nniH.H Kail Nite Club on benu- 
tiful l.ake Waco. You’ve hcNtnl 
them over radio station W.A<t<>

FRI DAY  .MTE. AC<i. I «

Oasis, McGregor

ADHINHION .TOc 

9:00 ’till—

— Protect your house from ter
mites. We have plenty of Ter
mite Killer on hand. W, F. A 
J. F. Barnes Lunrber Co., Ph. 
21. 65-tfc

— Get these new hits "About a 
Quarter to Nine,” "The I..ady 
In Red.” Every Little Moment," 
and many others at Mayes’ Stu
dio. 67-ltc

— FOR SALE: Mediterranean
Seed Wheat, large or small 
lots. L. R. Thomas. 1 ml. B. 
Levita. 87-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Bently 
and daughter. Helen, and Mrs. 
Dexter Kinney o f Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rdbert Schley o f Port 
Worth, Mrs. James Buzbee of 
May and Mrs. Morris Roberts 
and Denver Roberts of Pettus 
were the out of town friends 
and relatives who’ attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Charles S. 
Brown Tuesday.

Charles Carter, Buster Jones 
and J. W. Brewer of the 
Bi-ldgei Division oif the SUte 
Highway Department, wh.o have 

• been located In Hillsboro, have 
1 been transferred to continue 
1 work which is under way In 
this county.
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CHURQIES
First t'hristia« Cliurch 

Bible study at 10 o ’clock eveby 
Lord’s Day morning. Come aad 
worship with us.

First MclhoilNt

Chii rollNext Sunday !):4.’>
Si bool in Hible Study.

10:.'».'i :i. m Morning Worship.
7:110 Our Young PnH'lc nioct.
S.OO p. ni. Sermon by Itev. 

y. F. Lemons.
The jiustor is in M.irt <-on- 

ducting u revival and will .ar
rive home Friday night, get 
out bulletin and arrange Sun
day services.

Marcus M

I

jlion. “ Can A .Man Know He is come at all 
Saved? .\nd if a Man can Know lour church, 
lie is Saved. How ('an He Know | c.
It?”

Sunday 
sag«' o f 

Sunday 
“ Dot'S a

these services of

A. Morton, pastor.

morning: “ The Mes- I
Light.”  I

night at 8 o’clock: I 
Man Have to Obey the I

MKTHoDiST M’O.MK.N 
ATTKXTIOX

So- I

Chunii. I ’astor.

(¡eriiiaii llethel Haptist Churrh
Sunday School ct 10 &. m.. 

with classes for old and young 
German and Knglish speaking 
Americans.

Preaching service in German 
l l  a. m.

BYPP service each Sunday 
evening at 7:00.

Preaching service 8:00 p. m. j day evening at 7 o ’clock, 
until further notice. 'The even-1 The pastor will occupy 
Ing services are in the lanuage pulpit at both hours Sunday, 
we all understand. We extend The First Epistle of John will 
to all a very hearty w«»lcome. be used for the next several 

W. H. Buenning Pastor Sundays in discussing the ques-

Ficst llapiist
Sunday School at 
Baptist Training

rliur«'li
a.

I'nlon
III.

Sun-

til“

Comniunds of Christ to U* a 
Christian ”

lV«'dnesday night 8 o’clock 
the pastor will conduct prayer 
meeting, discussing. “ The Rived 
of Life.”

We remember in prayer those 
who have suffered bereavement 
and illness, the Morris family, 
the Hunt family, the Brown 
family, the Hensler family, the 
Hates family, and the Bc-x fanu

Th«' M’omain’s .Missionary 
clety of the (intesvilie .M. E. 
Church invite all the women 
of Gatesville and Coryell c.ounty 
ronel menifbers to be thivir 
guests at three o’clock Tuesday, 
August 20. Miss Mary Sue 
Brown will be the speaker for 
the afternoon.

The physician, who is one 
cf the legal guardians of Cul
lender's most famous children, 
confirmed n'ports Hollyw’ood 
was seeking the services of the 
(luiiiituplets hut said a contract 
which nets them a lucrative in
come covers all picture rights.

H. J. iirx r

OIJ> TI.MK r.%MP

There will 
camp

MKKTING

time 
Hap-

ily, and others 
the pastor.

You will find

not reported to

a cordial wel-

T H E  N E W S
S N A P S H O T S

be an old
meeting at Post Oak 

'tist church 4 miles southeast 
' from Hurst Springs, beginning 

Sunday^ August 18th., at ¡11 
' o’clock. Preaching by the pas- 
! tor. This is a good time and 
i place to take your vacation. 
I  Plenty of shade and water.
; Come.
i G. L. Derrick, Pastor.

A MF.BM.A1D?— 
No. only Mary 
Ellen B r o w n .  
Movie Star, in a 
new striped rub
ber bathing suit.

:■ , iy m xm

ON TKE BANKS OF THE MONONG.AIIEI.A—Harry E. Wilken, Sr, 
and Junior take time out and let other nieniben of the Wllken family 
take care of businews. This man has produced more whiskey than any 
other living person and together with his two sons, son-in-law and 
daughter operate a large distillery in the Keystone 8tate.

A THOISAND DOL- 
LAR8 A YEAR FOR 
LIFE!—That's what la ^  
being offered In the ^  
Cama> slogan contest.
There will be a s«-cond 
priic of $500 a year for 

life, and a third prise of $100 a year 
for life. There are 1210 addtlonal 
prises offered. Those who compete 
merely write slogans of ten words 
or less describing Camay soap. The 
contest started July 16 and ends 
September SO.

B R V N O  V A N -  
QDISHED — This Is 
not the story of the 
three bears, but of 
one teddy b e a r  
which happens to 
be the plaything of 
some champion pup
pies In Sussex, Eng
land.

PILOTLESS PLANE —British 
pilots experimenting with an 
aeroplane operated by radio, 
will take off, land and fly 100 
miles per hour and rise to a 
height of over 10,000 feet with
out a soul on board.

BICYCLES BAT
TLE BLAZES —  
Here you see the 
(Ire department of 
(Campbell, Calif., 
with all the lad
dies rarin’ to go 
with their bicy
cles. This is the 
first town in the 
I'nited States to 
bIm) 11 s h m o t o r  
equipment In fav
or of wheels.

X«i (^ulnt Movie Vcl

' Callenilcr, Ont.. Aug. 14.— Dr. 
'.Allan R. Dafoe had told Holly
wood ' ‘nothing doing” In re
sponse to overtures to have the 

' Dionne quintuplets appear as 
I co-stars with Harold Lloyd in 
' film, he said today.

Funeral services were held at 
t'he Fletcher Cemetery Monday 
afternonm. August 12, at 4;3h 
for H. J. Hunt who died Suii- 

i day aftertuHin. .Migiisl 11, at 
6:00 at the home of his nep- 

; hew, A. R. McLaughin. on East 
Main street. Rev. C. A. Mor
ton. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Gatesville, conducted 
the services. Mr. Hunt had 

i been in ill health for several 
months, although not the cause 
of his death, his condition was 
lowered when be fell from a 
truck November 11, 1934.

Mr. Hunt was born near 
Gatesville October 26. 1887.
For the last several years he 
was utility man for an evan
gelistic party.

He Is survived by Mrs. H. J. 
Hunt of Palestine; father, J. F. 
Hunt of Jonesboro; one sister, 
.Annie McGlaughIn o f Jivnesboro 
and two brothers, Jim o f Cory
ell City and Rurel of Moshelni.

FA LL  W ILL  SOON 
BE HERE!

Think of Your Home

There’s one thing I’ ll say for my pal, 
Graham McNamee. I earnestly believe he’s 
never said anything about TEXAC O  FIRE-  
Ch ie f  gasoline that you won’t say yourself, 
once you get a lankful. You can cheek him 
up— right fin your own sfieedometer, after 
a 611-iip at this friendly Texaco Station,”

T E X A C O  fiRECHiEf
THE TEXAS COMPAHY
.4NY TEX.Aro DE.\LER 

Mrs. Mabel Gardner, Local A}?ent

10-PIECE

Duncan Phyfe Dining Suite
Charminii in style, sui>erior in construction, and 
very mtKlerate in price? This is a real value. Con- 
sistinpr of China, Buffet, Server, Table 
;ind 6 Chairs, $115.00 value for 
onlv ___________________________________

$O'750

5-piece Oak Breakfast R(x>m Suite. Ex

tension Table, and 4 Chairs only________
S I395

Morton Scott
Hous<> Furnisher

• t

. 1

.
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Life at West Point
By CADET BRYAN ARNOIJ)

KECKE ATION

All work and no play make. 
Jack not only a dull boy, but 
alao a rery unruly boy. Hence, 
the authorities at West Point, 
in order to make their discipli
nary problems easier, have Kiv- 
en the cadets definite periods 
for play. One of these periods, 
called “ release from quarters," 
comes in the afternoon and le 
a welcome relief after six 
hours of class work.

Durlna the week, except «n 
two afternoons when drill Is 
held from 3:15 to 4:15, release

Miss Effie Yows attended the 
surprise birthday dinner Kiven 
for Mrs. Jess Weaver of Pan
cake Sunday.

Mr. Earl Davis visited ill 
Fort Worth Monday 

march up the hill for chapel Misses Mae McClanahaii and 
services. The «Iris usually l ik e ' Oates and
to attend chapel (in contrast M**® Kuby Mae Kelso of Dallas 
to the cadets) and after chapel Mrs. Walter Kelso and

daughter Friday afternoon.
Mr. O. L. Wilson of Oatesville 

spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Qeorge King.

Another i<eliet Problem!

the cadet may eat dinner at 
the academy hotel with his girl 
after which he is free to show 
her around the reservation. He 
may alao eat Saturday night 
supper with his girl at the ho
tel, but the cadet is here at 
the girl’s merey for she must 
pay for his meal if he dines 
with her. Cadets are not al
lowed to have money; hence 
cannot pay for anything at the 
hotel. Sunday afternoon is an

from quarters begins at 3:00 appropriate time for a stroll
o ’clock p. m. and lasts until 
supper fornfation at 6:13 p. 
m. This free time may he spent 
in various ways. Most of the

down Flirtation Walk or for 
Informal dancing at the hotel. 
In the summer, a plunge in Del. 
afield Pond, West Point’s switn

cadets Indulge in some sport **>lng pool, may be agreeable, 
during this period. Golf, tennis. All too soon, comes parade at 
la crosse. football. baseball, j 5:30 p. m.; It is designed. I 
hockey, track, basketball; In j I 'k « to believe, to repay the 
fact, practically all sports may; 1®*" 1**® expense of their
be participated In according to visit to the Point. After parade, 
their season. During release from j there is Just time enough to
quarters the cadet may alao at-¡bid one’s girl good-bye and Governor o f  MlnnMota7 an"d '
tend meetings of the various | burry to supper formation. A* | i
authorized clubs. The chess club, j this formation one may read on 
debating club, magic club, and i  the faces of the cadets their 
the cadet orchestra are popular | Reeling of half sorrowful c.ou- 
diverslons. Then, of course, the^tentment that another week-end 
library that houses mementos of bas piissed. As the sutceeding

— If you hare soraetlilng to ssll, 
you have somothing to admUsoI-

World Cofiunenl—
vey’s fight with Relief Admin
istrator Hopkins, may swing 
against the New Deal at the 
convention.

Roosevelt will attempt to 
eliminate some of this dissen. 
slon within his party on his 
cross-country tour. He realizes 
the anti-New Deal Democrats 
may be necessary for his re- 
election next year. Help will 
come from former Republican 
ranks whether these dissident) 
Dems balk or not. Progressives} 
like Mayor LaGuardia of New 
York, Floyd Olson. Farmer-La. ¡

La Follette have 
washed their hands of the third 
party idea. If they are not sat
isfied with the Republican can- I
didate, they will join George '

, , ,,,, , Norris in support of Roosevelt,
colonial America side by side rank ot gray f, ter in he n.ess ^  |
with the latest best *.llers. hall, the eyes of the silent girls. , ;
always offers a means of hap- watch.ng from the gloom, ex-l completed a ,
pily passing an afternoon. To press their lament that our through the
the person who likes to slip  ̂« ’ork must begin anew. „usUtovared roads Of th irty-I
away from the crowd and com- -  (three representative States, seek-
mune with nature. an after- K K lX IO N  OP T I ’ ltNEKSVILI.E:,^
noon’s walk through the hills E\-SEMOKS . . u „ „ . .......... .

higher taxes, but the 'Have 
Nots' are unconcerned.

“ Veterans’ resentment against 
the bonus-vetjo is already les
sening, and probably by elec
tion will largely disappear

*’For the great mass of com- 
mon citizens, Roosevelt no lon
ger has wings, but they still 
look upon him as the one man 
who is daring to try • to help 
them all.’*

that rise majestically around 
West Point, offers a pleasant

!nnd the humblest”  on present 
; day conditions. Into his cars

pastime Or if he cun find a High School went ‘ ‘ be opinions of j
girl! two m’av w '.k ^ ; :  cheaply i®« a camping trip to

I ' .r n v a  7 «  an .l O T l - .w «  •* «lO Y e ilim eT U  O IU C l.ll. a
as one.

Week-days, however.

The *34 and ’3.') ex-seniors of

Grove August 7, 8 and 9. Those
I present were Lillian Garren. " '" ' ’b®'- •">
(Lucille Short. Syhie Mc('lendoi>. Ohio gas station man, an Indi-

VViscensinargely he time for work and „nu store-keeper, a
the real period of relaxation is farmer, a Minneapolis editor, i
the blessed week-end. riasse ,. Sch.otfield. Lonise Gar-1 “ California bootblack and. o f;
last until noon Saturday, then . „  . i
immediately after dinner comes ren, Margueritte Pancake, Dn- cours<', many others. F'rom them i

anc Hobin, Orville Jones. J T. ! «btained rhese oiitstandlng 
the weekly '«v iew  and inspoc-,  ̂ ^  ^rtln ‘
tion of arms and equipment. . Huey Long has lost two-

Herman Faust, J. T. Garren Jr.,
H, C. 

M iss Er- 
' ine Carroll, Miss Fiorine Hol
lingsworth and Mr. and Mrs 
Burnice Hardie were o ha per
one.

'Everyone had such a grand 
Urne that an ex-seniior ’asso
ciation was organized for all 
ex-tgraduates of Tiirnersville to 
meet twice a year. Ralph Col- 
tharp was elected president, 
Henrietta Schofield, vice pres
ident, and J. T. Garren Jr., secre
tary and treasurer. Committees 
were selected to help with the 
organization.

This Inspection is usually over j 
by two o’clock. After inspection, i „  . ^
the cadets are free to attendj^ _________
an.r o f the numerous athletic 
contests scheduled for Satur
day afternoon. But woe to 
those who were reported at in
spection for dirty rifle or a 
similar delinquency, for they 
must attend a second inspection 
forty minutes after the first 
one. Fortunately, the majority 
o f cadets are free to go to the 
athletic events. In the fall, foot
ball occupies the Saturday af
ternoons. In winter, the sports 
such as boxing, wrestling, gym- 
i^sMcs. jand ww.lmn^ng draw 
the pleasure-seekers to the gym
nasium. In the spring the track 
meet, base ball games or the 
lacrosse game may entertain the 
cadet and his girl If he Is for
tunate enough to have one vis
iting him.

Saturday night offers a mov
ing picture show and a dance, 
or “ hop’’ as It Is called. The 
cadets who are not escorting 
usually attend the movie and 
then, if they choose, go “ stag”  
to the hop after the show. Ca
dets and their girls may alao 
go to both the movie and the 
dance, or they may wish to con
fine themselves to only one of 
these amusements during the 
entire evening. At the dance 
there are usually too many boys 
per girl with the result that the 
attractivte girls experience an 
unusual popularity. The dance 
ends at twelve, midnight, and 
there can be no lingering walks 
In the moonlight, for Mr. •Ca
det must escort his girl straight

thirds of his strength in the last 
six months.

“ Tre mapic that was Father 
Coughlin is greatly lessened.

‘ ‘The threat or promise of a 
strong third party in 1936 Is 
a myth.

"The Supreme Court decisim 
ending the old NRA did little 
harm to F. D. R.

“ Three-quarters of the farm
ers affected by the crop-reduc
tion are for the AAA.

“ The average citizen fears 
the Republican Party has nei
ther a cause nor a leader.

“ The unreasonable bitterness 
against Ho.over still largely per-

________________  sists.
I ‘‘The ’Haves’ are turning 

@ 9| against Roosevelt on account of
 ̂ HAY VALLEY  ̂i ..........  -  ■

S 5 ® ® ® ® ®  S ' » ® ® ® ®

M EEK ’S
DOUBLE RICH 
MALTED MILK

OR
MILK SHAKE

lOc

Mrs. G. D. King visited Mrs. 
Harper Wicker and children of 
Mound Monday.

Mrs. T. J. Yows and daughter 
and small son returned home 
Sunday after spending a week 
with relatives and friends in 
Jonesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kelso 
and children, also Homer and 
Joe Kelso, were recent visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kelso 
o f Liberty.

Miss Imogene Curry of Plain- 
view spent Friday night with 
Miss Frances Faye Curry. |

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hollings-1 
worth and family of Gatesville  ̂
visited Sunday in the home of | 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Davis.

Mrs. B. J. Glaze and family |
visited In the W. R. Kelso home 

home and return Immediately to Sunday afternoon 
barracks. | Mrs. Watt L. .Saunders has

Sunday morning is free from returned to her home in Aus- 
9:00 to 10:4B. At 10:45 the tin after a week’s visit with!
whole corps has to form and relatives and friends here.

ETHMA
BEAUTY SHOPPE

SPECIAL
Thru the month of Aug. all 

Permanent,«» Waves

REDUCED
Come in and get your fall 
Permanents while prices are 

down.

Phone 8
Ethel Wilma

Special
Sundae

5c
Super-Creamed 

ICE CREAM
-it’s better because it’s fresher, purer, in 
every delightful flavor. By the quart—

25c
ALWAYS COOL

OPEN d a y  a  n ig h t

Kt « « i the Hotteac Days Are 
Cool In

MEEKS’ eiFE

EACH SUNDAY
Wo serve a special prepared 
fried chicken dinner with choic
est vegetables and salad wHh 

drink and desert, 85c
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SUDDEN DEATH

MOlUtOW A M » TKV^LMKI.I. 
KAMll.V HKl’XIOXS

I of those two family; Rev. and 
I .Mrs. ( ’ . G. Urushoar and icrand

_______  ! daughter of Killeen, .Mrs. S.
I leen. S. N. Kosior and fainilv 

•\8 had heon previously ur-1 Mungrram and dunKhter of Kil-

---  i
spent a few days last week I 
with their parents and ttrand-[ 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. l.,ep Chaji- i 
pell. Mrs. Chappell and dauah-i 
ter Rosjiline went home with ■

HDClubNews
Ih-iM'illu Cliih

TMK TKItltllU.I': IX.iriSIKS o r  !‘ » ' ' ‘ial ivniiion.
4' \ K ÎIS|| Alost of I ht* t vvo fmnilit*8 wcio

itiproHeuted by stunt* of tb.eir |

ruiged, the Trammell and Mor , of Atwell, K. K. Maddox and them for a few days’ visit
row families met on AiiKtist C ,'w ife of Atwell, Mrs, .1. T. liras. I Mr. .lohn Tubbs' and fam ily' • '" «  '*•
ar Dooley Dark, Ireland, to hold hear of Gatesvllle, Mr. and .Mrs. I of Haskell visited the Tubbs K«telle .entertained mem-

llarney t olvln and tlir<*e ehil" here last \ve<*k. 
dren of Gatesvllle, Mrs. John Mrs. Lottie Haskins of Ci.r- 
Dyer of Gatesvllle, Mrs. Julia j pug Christi visited relatives

Cracked pelvis, for instam e. « ‘«‘ "»»••’ rs and a few were all | Stevens, sister-in-law of Mrs. P. ! here last week.
guaranteeiiiK agouiziiiK months P’’esent.
In bed. motLonless. perhaps crip- Heading the number is Mrs. 
pled for life— broken spine re- Morrow. 86. who Is a
suiting from sheer sidewise grandmother, and
twist— the minor details of huite active for her age. The
smashed knees and splintered «"ri Mrs. Miller of Lampasas,
shoiihler blades caused hy crah. present wh<lh in<lud«s laist but not least, is a list of
Ing Into the side of the car Hieir children and grand chil-; friends which we welcomed glad-
as she goes over with the swirl ‘I « '" -  Morrow. Dalln8:_ A. , ly;

K. Morrow also her two sons, j Mr. and .Mrs. W. F. Gatlin 
Xelon and Delbert, and daugh- daughter spjbnt Saturday
ters, Mrs. Ellen Shaw and .Mrs. | „¡ght and Sunday with Hill
Pearl Van all of Copperas Cove, Martin and wife.
Mrs. Sallle Kemp of Pldcoke | Mrs. Rosalie Nettles is vis-1

Ring her daughters, Mesdames 
Baird and McDonald in Iowa
Park this week.

Bro. Thornton McGregor of
of an Insane roller coaster—  Morrow and fanill.', Mundaj. .Miss Hattie Catlett of Evant, M'aco preached here Sunday
and the lethal consequences of '•'<‘*«8; J. R Morrow and fam- Miss Qwata Morris of Hamilton. | „„d  Sunday night, 
broken ribs, which piiucturi Star; Mrs. G. T. | Mr. Bill Hopson of Gatesvllle. Mrs. Edgar Gatlin and «»ns.
hearts and lungs, with thei r! fami ly.  Atwell; i Mr. Raymond Franklin of Mun- Rufu„ e . L.. spent Sunday
raw ends The consequent in-P»'-* Trammell and fam-¡day. and Mr. A. Kleberg of Ft. , Morgan with her daughter, |‘ he hours for work. Refresh-

Mrs. L. M. I Worth. We would like to nten- Mrs.

hers of the club in their home 
on July Stlth. Quilting and iron
ing were done at this time.

IVdicioiis punch and sand
wiches and cake were served 
to members present and three 
visitors, Mrs. Htimphrles o f 
Pldcoke. Little Miss Faplene 
Arnold and Miss Margie Wood.

August 7

Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 
7th, Mrs. Tom Dyess and daugh
ter Mady were Joint hostesses to 
members of the Priscilla club.

Quilting, sewing and em
broidering were done during

ternal hemorrhage is no less llv of Hamilton; Mit Faucet. ments consisting of ice cream.
dangerous beca.ise it is pl eural ' fami ly.  Gates-1 Hon names of each Individual Mrs. Sheffield and daughter: «'“ he and watermelon were
instead of the abdominal cavltv Mrs. J. R. S<ott and ‘ a®**

lly. Gatesvllle; Mrs. Geo. Brus-that is filling with blood.
An enterprising Judge now 

and again sentences reckless 
drivers to tour the accident end 
of a city morgue. But even a

hear a daughter of Hereford 
was not ^present.

The Trammell sons and 
daughters together with many

present even down to the ‘ o“ '"-, Alleyne are visiting Temple : » ‘‘'• '‘‘ ‘i following; Mes-
th generation .but space for- Sheffield and family in Liillng A B. Chatham. N. P.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
, . . . , . 11 their children and grand Hilbert of San Angelo and Miss-'mangled body on a slab, waxlly ____children were present except (.g Emma and Mary Scott of the cons«‘quencea „  „  _  , , ,

, , one, Bailey Trammel of Pld-'n^nton.

CocKper. W. F. Hays. Edd Mc
Donald, Parker Hirsch, Dan 
Hirsch, Boh Alford, Lginnle 
Flentge. J. C. Bunnell, and 
Miss Estelle Cooper. Visitors

bids.
Those coming the greatest 

distance were A. N. Morrow of
Munday, Mr. and Mrs. Harrev -------—

Deeds Recorded
W. A. Gardner to John Gard-, present were Mrs. Roy Holllngs-

, , ____ _ ______ 1 ner. i worth and children of near
«■‘’ •'P; namely; Mr. O. F. Tram-! Ry the noon hour all had ar-j W. W, Barkley to B K. Coop-‘ Gatesvllle.
inell and family of Hamilton, j  rjved and surely everyone m»ist !  The clixb meets with |Mrs.

' Marvin Trammell and family of have brought a well filled lunch I W. C. Norton to Mildred Lonnie Flentge Aug. 21st.

port ra\ing

and family of Joneslioro. Bur-

a patch .on the 8*’ene of the ac
cident ftself. No artist working j  
on a safety poster would dare i 
depict that in full detlal.

Publicizing the total of tno-; - Trammel l  and family of 
toring injuries— almost a m ill-, c\em and
b»n last vear. with 36.000 deaths, Killeen. Mrs. P. T.
-n e ve r  get* to first base in R^ookshire and family Tama 
Jarring the motorist into a r«- ^emp and
allzation of the appalling risks ; pidcoke. Mrs. J. R.
of motoring He does not trans-
late dry statistics into a reali-.j,,^^ fam-
ty of blood and agony. , jjy Gatesvllle. Mr. Marcus

! Trammell of Fort Worth, a cou.

Gatesvllle. Wilbur Trammell basket for when our dinner » ’ as  i Adams.

— Second sheets.^canary. In pack
ages of 500; or will aell in bro
ken packages, at News Office.

sin of the Trammells.
We » ’ Ish to mention the 

namns of persons who are kin

We Now Have

OUR FEED MILL 
OPERATING

LOCATED
SOITH OF CITIES SERVICE FII LINO STATION

Mill Feeds, Grain etc.
Cotton Seed Products

Try our Laying Mash and Hog Supplement for 
best results.

Gaco Feed Store
PHONH 30

I. F. Johnson, Jr. John Franks

spread. It was a feast fit for ! A. M. Rainer to J. M. Cleni-
a king. Our meal being over, 
we » ’ent into a business meet
ing with Rev. James Trammell 
presiding. Plans were discussed 
relative to our next meeting and

ons.
Gatesvllle Lodge 111 lOOF 

to J. S. McCarver.
M. D. Burney to J. R. l.,ane. 

Marrlntfc license.
a final decision to meet at j Mr. Oscar Hill and Miss 1..0Ì8 
the same place and time next Nunley.
year. We were then entertain- ! H. G. Hollingsw.orth and
ed by a timely talk from Rev. 
C. G. Brashear a gospel minis
ter of note.

Next on the program was

Miss Ethel Moore.
Mr. Walter Foller and Miss ' 

Mozelle Sims. j
Mr. L. J. Thomas and Miss '

BU SIN ESS
AND

P R O FESSIO N A L
ELECTRICIAN

and
ELIBCTRIC RRPRIOKR-%TOK 

SERVICE and REPAIR
SEE

W. P, BOYD
music by the Morrow hoys, sons  ̂Georgia Melissa Kemp. Mayqa’ Studio Phone 21»
of A. N. Morrow and radio per- Mr. James Edgar Roberts and. •
formers of Wichita, also a few Miss Alice Chamliers. i LODTiR NOTICF
religious selections accompanied . Cars RoKlsferorl

|by quitar were given by Misses Wm. Lemmons, 1935 Ford 
'Ada and Bessie Brookshire. sedan.

By this time it »'as geftlng M L. Middleton, ’ 35 Ford
late In the afternoon and most 1 tudor,
of us » ’ere making prepara-j Kay Ament, "35 Plymouth

i  tlons to depart. j  coach.
Many expressions of hapTi-l Sid Harmon, 1935 Plymouth

' ness and enjoyment of the day I coach.
were 'heard on all sides, and' Harold Cunpiis. 1935 Chevro- 
each one left promising to be let coach.
present again next year. Audrey Walker, 1935 nter-

— One present. national pickup.
Pennington Brothers, ’ 35 Chev-

Gatesville Chapter No. 84 meets 
¡Tuesday night, Aug. 20 at 8:30 

Refreshments

E. M. Sharp, H. P , 
Jake Stout, Sec.

” OSaOE ITEMS ^
rolet triick.

Bernice Woodall, ’35 Chevro
let truck.

“Say it with Flow- 
rrs” and, for any 
and all occasions. 
Mrs. J. B, Graves 

Florist
Main Street Pb. 43

Much of Africa below the 
Nell Horseman of f ’ameron. 1 equator has one native family 

Gloii Slieffield of Liillng a re . language, 
visiting in the Sheffield home j  .  —  . ■  -- - - - - - - -

Mrs. Dewol Wilson and .Miss I The Igorotes eat dogs and 
Loraine Chappell of Brown»'ood 1 have grass houses.

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 

PHONE 104

THINGS THAT NE\^R HAPPEN “ On That Trip to Dallas
STOP AT

SMITH COMER’S GULF
ST.\TIOX

On the left, across the Viaduct 
in Waxahehie.

(Former Coryell Co. Boy)

RADIOTRICIAN
Radio Repairs and Sales

Robert Stout
Ten Years Experience 
Shop located W. Main

RAYMOND WARD
I - Jeweler ■
I Call For and Deliver 
, Phone 1.38
City Drug Gatesvllle

I'llLST —  HAST A XI» 
OXLV 1«X)R 

“ SriHtEX SERVICE”

dijcTe ser v ic e  statio n
j Pli. 67 Curl McClendon, Main at 

Lutterloh.

• r,4
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IMONKKK «ITIZKN PAHHKS 
A W A Y  AT XKAK
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Asparagus
The

I Party Vegetable

Mr. H. Ral>he, (or (orty-flve 
years a highly respected and 
leading citir.en of the county,
died at (he Uaptlat Hospital,
Waco, Saturday. August 10, at 
ten o ’clock forenoon. He had 
reached the ripe age of seventy- 
two years, ten months and fire 
days when death claimed him.
Death was caused from heart i 
trouble from which he had sui-1 
fered since last January. |

Funeral services were held •
Monday afternoon. August
at three o’slock, with Rev. C 
Gohlsen conducting the services. I  UVHISNEVER wm wanted to Im-

Mr. Ilahbe was born in Ger-j ”  P " “  ‘ ***splendor »f our meals at our
many and came to the United bouse we invariably served aa- 
States at Hie age of twenty | paragua That was a long time 
vears. landing in Washlngt.on Mparagus baa never

w h .r. h, Sr s .K f '.s s r . is i : ;
two years. Before moving t o ' people have never ceased to de- 
Coryell City he lived in McOreg. i  rise Usty new party dresses for

on. y . . , .  H. b . .  b ..n  “ f S i ‘■".S.SS' ’JST »
Ident of the Coryell City sec- rather taste
tlon for the past (orty-|ive A*pera(y«« and Bhrimp Ooek- 
years In 1890 he was married cocktail glasses

M „ .  M „.n a .
and to them were born three ing stalks ter creaming *r soup 
sons and six daughters. He had I the next day) and arrange with
b . . „ .  m .„.b ., o. .b . MI..10U rs .n £ S "rf.^ irT b ,i"b ,!.v
ary Baptist Church for the past tablespotms mayonnaise with twc. 
forty-one years. tablespoons chili sauce, ana pour

He is survtred by three sons: j Serve very cold. Serves
H. W., W. L. and Wallace, and
five daughters: Mrs. Charkyj Garb
Westerfleld, Mrs. Ella Wester- Atparagus <i la King- Heat the
field, Mrs. Lydia Gohlke, Mrs. I “ “  '*».. „ u J i li«luor. pouring ons-
Alma Bohise, and Mrs. -Meta third cup liquor u> use in white 
Weis. ' sauce. Make this white sauce of

Pall hearers were; Louis Kn- tablespoons butler, two table-
spoon.s f.our, •oe-half cup water.

Summer Health Hints
By SHIRLEY W. WYNNE, M.O., Or.P.H.

Uee Hting Kills (Nillege Mudeut

^LEANLINESS, which Is always 
of the utmost Imiiortance, Is 

vitally so during the summer 
months because when the tempera
ture Is warm, bacteria grow more 
rapidly and food, therefore, be
comes more easily contaminated 
and spoiled. Most cases of food poi
soning, or so-called ptomaine poi
soning, are due to the contamina
tion of food by germs. When food 
so contaminated is eaten it gives 

I rise to severe symptoms in the 
I gaatro • tntestinsi trmet. Otsbee, 
I glasses, eating utensils, cooking 
j utensils, snd especially refrigera

tors, should be thoroughly cleaned 
I with plenty of soap and hot water, 
j Depend upon physical cleanlinese 
obtained by thorough washing with 
plenty of soap and water and that 
o t d Ingredient “elbow grease“ 
rather than upon aotisepUes and 
deodoranta. These latter have 
their use to sprinkle on garbage 
and other refuse—but old-fashion
ed cleenllnees la the best protec
tion of health.

A shower hath night and osom- 
tng with a good lather of soap is 
not only refaeshlng but keeps the 
skin healthy and functioning prop
erly. One of the important func
tions of the skin It ellmlnstloo of 
some of the watte products of the 
bo!v and since we perspire more 
ill v> .>:u weather. It Is Import.tnt

HI Provo, Utah. Aug. K - —  A 
J bee’s sting killed Miss Eliza 

Keetch, 22-year old Brigham 
Young university co-ed. today. 

Fifteen minutes after she was 
> :t, I stung the girl died while being 

brouglit here.

SHOP AT HOMC

Shi Hey W. Wynne, M.D, Dr.PJt.

frequently to wash away the waste 
products excreted. After work or 
exercise s bath with plenty of 
soap is indicated. 'Thorough deaalt- 
nees is also the beet preventive of 
not a few skin diseases. 1 do nat 
believe that wa eaa bathe too fra- 
quently during tho hat vaatbar, 
provided we do not remain in tba 
bath too long or bathe Immediately 
.-ifter eeting. Young children and 
babies, during the very warm days, 
thouM be given frequent sponga 
bathe.

® ® studying the work of a beauty
® IRELAND NEWS ® specialist, and will complete the
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

We sure have been having

course in a short time.
Mrs. W. T. Grubb Sr. and 

Miss Georgia Jane Grubb vis
ited friends in Gatesville one

glebrecht. Bill Schwartz. Adolph i some very hot weather the past week.
_ . ..  . •• ww _ - »rvta I . r » «f w« » i T'ligk Unnftaf V*Avltr<Schandler, Charlie Rabbe. E lf-< one-half enp evaporated milk and 
right Hoppe, Albert Weber, Emil , »aR und pepper Ad.i tw- table
Rabbe. and Herbert Bolte. '. - twn t&bleHpDonH shredded green 

•Mr. Rabbe, by Ilia upright pepper and the contents uf a two-
living and honesty, Jiad many ounce can mushrooms in one
friends who have known liim tableKpot«! butter, and adj Lay
.h r»u .h  hi. n , „ „  y ..r . .  r . „ .
dent in this <"Ouiity. His passing j And here's an asparagus recipe 
is a great loss to the conuminity. which you can serrt ut six people ,
The surviving wife and childr-in i f * '  «  I 'rbe Dooley tainilies. the Trani-

 ̂ .. , this vpRetaMc appears in the best
and other relatives have the Parisian .style
sympathy of a host of friends. Atptiragus i-'-i/ad Purivimne;

week.
Aunt Jane Scott has been 

visiting her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Bond, 
in Ellis county the past week.

.Mr. Joe .Motloon was on the 
Waco market Saturday with a 
truck load of cattle.

The Baptist revival here is 
being well attended. Rev. Allen 
Dehart .of Evant is doing some 
good preaching and with the 
splendid song service the in
terest in the meeting continues , 
to Incrase.

1*011 Itroiik Uailis; Tiinn«'l l-'oiiiiil

g o o R  cniLD
/AMD TnC SCHOOL

By Dr. ALL£N G. IRELAND 
Dt*4€tPf. FJtfutAé smé MPAÌitk £jmesii0a 

Sem Siete X>epe0ime%t »/ r M n  Imtttmtitp»

I «^rulu and chill the a.sparagUB 
tips from a 15-ounce can. then 
ai-.-aiige on ^ne-half huni-h -af crisp 
romaine Finely chop half the 
cuiiieats of a 4-ounce tain pi m i 

i euto. and add with two table- 
i Spoons capers to one-third cup 
French dressing. Pour over the 
saisd and serve very cold. Serves

l>reparing for Hrbool— I

niell fuinilies and the Fislu-r 
families had Qtieir annual ro- 
iininiis and l>ig dinners the 
past week. They are all highly 
rt i*p«‘( tod ¡liouoor fainilirs of 
Uoryell and Hamilton counties 
that we oan point to with pride. 
Ma.v they enjoy many more of 
these happy reunions.

Huntsville, Aup. 14.— Slate 
prison officials said today it 
wholesale break from the main 
penitontliiry here lind been frus
trated by discovorv of a tunnel, 
large enough to ucconim.odute 
a standing man and leading from 
a point within the prison to 
within a few inches of the wall

Mr. Albert I.,ane of Luhliock been discovered,
after an absence of 23 years

learning. Perhaps your boy or Coryell County was here j — News W'ant-Ads Get Results.!
girl has never complained, but jbe past week visiting In the i 
there may be something wrong ¡v,rg. o. Z. |

As school time approa^es,, without pain. It will pay you wilson. Mr. Lane is a brother, 
the conscientious (parent faces; to find out now, for neglect Wilson I
several responsibilities. Perhaps, can be very, very expensive.

PORTRAIT
OK JUNIOR Htorinic gojfglc- 
eyed ut a MAUXIKKTBNT, en- 
oniioiis, coIomsmI (Chuit i-one 
of BLUR BIRD. And to think 

that all It (X)HT was

5'
liouble INp

OR M.AYBE this woultl
not .Hatisf.v YOU. -M.AkTIK 
whiit you NRKD riglit now is 
\ WHOLE (JUAUT of rich, 
cMviiiiy, Si:tXT'LEXT, satisfy- 
iiiK BLUE BIRD 1(1E CREAM  
in any REKRE.SHIN'G fluvor.

BLUE BIRD
* ICE CREAM
ALWAYS THE PUREST

the most important of these 
concerns h e a l t h  
protection. Now is 
the time to act. 
Don't wait until 
school opens, when 
It may be neces
sary for y o u r  
c h ild to l o s e  
school time.

Too frequently, we are guilty 
of postponing health essentials. 
Probably this is due to a par
ental symipathy which we fool
ishly permit to overrule com
mon sense. In such cases, it
is well to remind ourselves 
that the child is the loser in 
the end. Neglect on our part, 
deprives the child of a protec
tion which he cannot provide
for himself.

Did your child suffer from 
diseased tonsils and large ade
noids last winter.’ Did he have 
frequent colds and sore throats? 
Have you had his nose and
throat examined? Colds, you 
know, are the most common
cause of school absence.

Another cause of unnecessary 
suffering and loss of school 
time is tooth decay. Do you 
know the condition of your 
child’s teeth? Have you taken 
him to the dentist lately?

How about the eyes and 
ear.s? Educutinn is received 
largely through the special sen- 
ses of vision and hearing. If 
these are not working properly, 
the child is handieapi>ed in

—  87 —

Mr. Lane recalls very vivid
ly to mind that we still hav* 
with us the old fashioned 
broom weed of the long ag >.

Irap now has twice as many j  which is still plentiful, and after 
radio receiver sets as a year j 23 years it has made no change. 
ngo. I Mr. Henry Austin of San An.

------------------ -- j toiilo is here visiting relatives.
Tea Instead of cocktails is > Mrs. Ludie Hill, wh.o Is vis- 

being served at most 6 o’clock iting relatives the past week in 
society (unctions in London this M’aco, also visited lier daughter, 
seasoo. ' Miss W illie Percy, who is now

WHILE YOUR LUCK HOLDS

INSURE
Howard Compton

Direct mail is backing;. .Backing 
for the salesman and for his pro> 
duct. It discovers prospects, it 
trails sales for repeat orders. 
But, it must reflect the person
ality Of both the salesman and 
the company. A direct mail job 
by the Coryell County News does 

that for you.

FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT WORK

Coryell County News
Phone 69
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Pioneer Resident of 
Coryell County Passes

tlst church; thirty-three years 
an interested and devoted mem
ber of the Gutesville church. Of

Away .iVlon. Mornins; i8terliuK character, a quiet life
— of unselfish service broui'ht to

Mrs. ( luirles S. llrown. a res- her many fiiemls. a fact attest-i probably open ulxuit 
Idem of Catesville and C'oryell j ed to l>y the many beautiful of Jaiiiiary 1936. 
Oouiit'. for many years, passed flowers and the p:reat number i ------------------

and our own Representative 
Earl Huddleston.

They predict a bollinK pot of 
political porridge for the coin- 

I ing election fracas which will
the first

I

I.a V'eriie Earqubar, night 
supiVrvisoi* of Uorman Hospit- 

, ul, (Jornian, Texas, visited h er '  ̂
i grandmother, Mrs. M. A. Car- 
son, this week.

I  . ............... ... II I
Mr, Price Bauman is visit-1

away .Monday mornnig, .August i altonding tile funeral services.! Vi's !i. T. Hall of .McC.regor 
12. after an illness of several Funeral services were held in , p̂,,nt Thursday visiting with I 
weeks. Ih home Tuesday afternoon at liter niece, .Mrs. Gordon Davis.

WIhui just a child Katherine five .o’clock, conducted by llev, i ______
.Arnold came to Texas with her Clarence Allen .Morton. The 
parents. from Hoikford. Ala- order of service Iteing practical 
bama. She grew to woman- ly the same as that of three 
hood near T.opsey. In October years ago for her husband.
1S77 she was married to Char- Call bearers were; E. II. No« 
les S Brown, and they went to hitt, U. B. Cross. Rufus Brown, 
make their home at King, Chess Sadler. Irvin McCreary, 
where they lived until 1902, I). I. Glass, l.ewis Holmes, and | ing his mother, Mrs. Henry i 
when they came to Gatesville. ! Fred Prewitt. | Bauman, in San Antonio, who

Mrs. Brown is survived by Honorary pall l>earer8 are Dr. | Is reported being seriously ill. !
one son. J. O. Brown, a daugh- h . m . Haneys, Dr. M. W. l.ow- | _______ »._______ |
ter. Miss Mary Br.own, both of ery. Dr. O. G. Gilder, Dan E. | |
Gatesville; two grand children. aves, M'ill L. Powell, Francis FIRST BALE COTTON—  i
Mrs. Morris Roberts of Pettus ; ('aruth. Bob Sannders. F. M i
and Miss Katherine Gordon of straw, Edgar Franks and Reid j .1175 per lb., plus a premium 
Gatesville. a sister, Mrs James | powell. $13 16.
Buzbee of May.

For more than fifty years 
she was u member of the Bap-

PHONE 11

PAT OLSEN’S GARAGE

OPEN

DAY and NIGHT

______________  Merchants and business men !
.S'r.^TE .SIT*T. li. .A. WOODS who made the premiums pos-1 

H.AS M EKlTNti .\T W.\CO j sible, were us follows;
H.\YM>K First National Bank........ $2 00

_______  j Gatesville National Bank.. 2.00.
State SnpeHntendent L. A ! Guaranty Bk. & ,Trs. Co. 2.00 |

\V.oods in arranging a series of BafbPr Shop................... 50 j
nteetjngs for trudt^'a tyn‘> Ha^na .......................

I teachers, has called one fo r ' Each)
those in this county at Waco , & Parks. . . .  1.00 I
Hall, Baylor fnlversity for 9:30 AlvisJGarMer^ C.o.,, 
a. m. Saturday of this week. i .HoClellitn 

According to Supt. J. M

150
Bros..................... 1.00

Byron I .e a lr d . . . ..................I . .50
M. Scott................................1.50
C. Bauman............................1.00
Barnes iLumber Co............ 1.00
Perry Hale ..........................1.00,
T. L. Potts & Son.................no]

a number of local B. Allen ...................... 1.00
and teachers of the Gatesville Messenger ......... 100

Witcher, these meetings are call
ed for the purpose of studying 
school problems and also bring
ing about a better understand
ing of school difficulties.

Quite 
I trustees

EASY PAYMENTS
I'p to 5 months to Pay.

No Interest or Carrying 
Charge.

STAR TIRES
KKK

Marvin E. Fletcher
North Lutterloh

county have indicated that they 
will he present,

THKEE KKIMIKSENT.\ riVKS 
CAIA. AT NEWS OFKK'K 

WEDXESD.AY

Johnnie Milstead ................ 25
A. H. Meadows ....................50
Crow Grocery St.ore ......... 1.00
M. W. Murray Grocery. . .  1.00
City Drug Store................  .75
Byrom & W alker....................50

_______  Morgan's Laundry ...................50
It looked like a convention .of | Joe Walker ...................... 1.00

State Representatives Wednes-^ Franks and Jones...................50,
day, when w-e were pleased to Fletcher & Beerwlnkle. . . . 1.00 j
meet and greet W. A. Shofner Perry Bros...............................1.00 i
Representative from Bell Conn- Arnold Drug Store............ 1 00 |

Mcl>e»nnan- R. E. Powell.........................1.00 |ty, Raglan Jones 
I Fallas Counties Representative | E. W, Jones & Son.......... 1.00

SEE
0. & C. Clawson Lbr. Co.

For Your Lumber Needs
Lumber, Paints and Building 

Supplies
Prices Are Right

Call at Plat
.Any anti all Busini*»»* .ApprtHdateil.

ROOSTERS•
PU ilFTS

FRYERS and 
OLD HENS

We’ve cI\vH.x>i paid the High
est Priws for these. .Also—

TURKEYS, CREAM and 
EGGS

Our prices on Swift’s Growing Mash, Chicken 
Starter and Laying Mash are low.

GET THIS!!

Don’t Kell too swift to se«

SWIFT!

See Us First!

Swift & Company
Henry Daniels, Manager

Community Public Service
Company .................. 1.00 |

Coryell County News.......... 1.00 j
Wm. Cameron Co................1.00 |
D D. McCoy............................50
Copper Grocery Co.............1.00
J. R. Graham Lbr. C o . . . .  1.00 

(50c to each man)
Painter A L ee ..................... 1.00
Cozy Cafe.................................. 50
Gatesville Drug Store........  .50
Flentge Drug Store............. 2.00
($1.00 in Mdse, to each man) 
Thomaon Grocery Co..............50

In addition to local prem
iums, according to their radio 
program, tjie Interstate .Cot
ton Oil Refining Coiwpany of 

1 Shertmian, Texas, manufactuir- 
' er’s of Mrs. Tucker’s Shorten
ing is giving an 81b. carton of 
iMrs. Tuckofr’s Shortening to 
the farmer In every county In 
Texas who brings In the first 
bale of c.otton in that county.

Rules for this prize are that 
the farmer goes to the local 
County Agent, and gets a cer
tification showing that he pro
duced the first bale, and sends

i L

With Wanked Air

REGAL TODAY— LAST DAY—

“TOGETHER W E  L IV E ”
Ben Lyon and Sheila Manners 

Plus Selected Shorts___________________ 10c and 15c

REGAL, SATURDAY NITE I0:3D—
ALSD SHDWING SUN. A MDN.

Plus Comedy and Pathe News. Swell entertain
ment at our Pleasing Prices______________ 10 & 1.5c

m

Let us 
Urge You 

Not to 
Miss this 
Picture.

It’s one 
of the 

Finest of 
theyearand 
one we are 

PROUD  
to show.

COOL HOUSE
wM. NEIL

Regular 
FURNESS Admission

H A M I L T O N

) ClwMy i 10c-15c
REGAL SATURDAY—

‘‘S ^O K Y  SM ITH ’-B o b  Steele
This is Steel’s newest picture 

Plus Selected Shorts___________________ 10c and 15c

RITZ— NOW SHOWING—

“G U N  SMOKE”
With Monte Montana, also Buck Jones in 

“ROARING WEST”
Ritz Prices----------------------------- Two for a Quarter I

it into the company at Sher- Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening will 
man and the 8 lb. carton of be sent him.

“ ND, NO! 1,000 X’t NO - 0 - 0 ! !

There’s no fire!
Our “ racy”  young man realizes the bargain 

offered to Old and New Subscribers . . .  
by the

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

at that little
(ioinK to wher. "pornies” ON THE SIDEWALK ON THE SQUARE

are really stretched! a a. At. j c* .Stop there and Subsenbe!

L>

I' *


